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Elections Commi.sloner Spencer Reese. 
e"e nter . listens to a Que s tion hom th e rl oo r 
o r tbe Student Senate Wednesday, during 
which his re-apport ionm e nt plan ror J I Se-
nate seats was criUc."ized . l~ aler th e Senat e 
vqted to remove the e lection commIssioner 's 
power to re- aporUon . 
T.his candidate · for M1o.j . Freshman took' a 
fre15b a~.ch to posi.er campaienitll by dC· 
ctac a special buoy to lIoat bis s lID ia the 
pond iD froD' of MorriS LibrlU"Y . Tbe Uoat-
ial device was JUlclaored .,t11 a striae, tied 
aniaad • roell. ne elect" .. WIlS co.d.cted 
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n) \\ ... .\ n '· \ lo1 r,,-hdlll 
C rj(i c l .. m o f ad milll Slr JIII.n .JC (i Ofl ~ JmL' \\\ dn .... · ... (l." 
night d u r inp; '-J luck.·n t .... \· no:ll l· dd II ', \, \.· r .m .Hi h,, \. 
App .:a l s Boa r d :-OL' I up by ( ha n .. , II"r 1 ~1J".:rI W. ~1 " 
V it.: a r. 
C hid a m ong t h .... · cump l a ilH ~ vld \.t·u b~ V,HltIU !'; .... L·nJ to r -
wa s li ke ptlci s m UV L' r ttl.,;· Il' mpuLlrr n.jfurl· 'Jf th ...... \ 1'1" .. :3 1 .... 
Aoa rd a nd fear th :! ! it LlJ uld wl· 1I lx'Cll me .1 I",: rm .inl' nt 
judklal body. 
He:.a ppo nionme m of ";(' n3 IL' Sl 'dh ... L ... u ca ml' III ((I r ,In 
a rr.,a c k in ea r llt: r ac ti on and e nded up wilh the "l.'na r\.· 
vo t ing ( 0- r emov" the powe r Ovc' r apportion me nt s f r om 
[h~ ~ Jec ti ons co mmlss lon{· r. .. 
On the Iss ue of thL' ChancC' lI l1 r · .... Appca b Boa rd Se n,H L' 
opini on wa s f: pih, WIIh so me ~l ' na t u r s Jttacklng the ad -
mini s (ra rion whi ll' mhers Ju ' t urged ca ution in Jcc(.: pll ng 
[he Board. 
Paul Whc{"kr , co mmut L' r ::;l' n~tC;r was bl unt in hJ-.. 
criti c il'ill1 of th .... · ad mi ni :": t ra llo n.- He ca ll1'd th\.' APpc J I -; 
Boa rd a fa r cl' and 3ddL'd " any mL'aningful s tude nt .. 
parti c ipa tion would Ix! a fa r ce ." 
"Thlngs have a wa y of lx:cumingP'!rm anc ntduwnhc re," 
Dale Boa tr ighr , west s idc' du rm se nato r, to ld the ";;c nate 
afte r s ubmiHing a mo tio n whi ch out line d defi nite limit s 
to the ad hoc Board's powe r. -
Student Body Preside nt Sam Panayo(ovi c h c1ar,f led the 
s tarus of [he ad hoc boa rd and to ld the Se nate it was 
set up s o le ly to hea r the case s of to ur ~ ruck'nt s invo lved 
In a de mons tration iasI s pring again s t recrui [e r ~ In the 
Unive r s it y Ce nre r. 
IBM Computer sl<\.ws 
queen election ·returns 
So me 6 ,000 s tude nt s ca s t thd r vot ... ·!" tqr Ho me co mi ng 
Queen We dl)esday in a n L' h: Cf io n that al so include d :1 
mock pres ide ntial race. . 
'- Result s ot the voting will nu t bt- ta bul a te d until 
.so metime today, a ccording to Tony Giam: IIi, Di rec fOr 
of Stude nt Ac tivities , who s aid t h\:o turnout wa s about 
the sa me as last '!'e a r. 
In the pa St, T{" s uII S we r e mad!..· avail a ble hours 3ft !;' r 
t he poll s c loFOe d , but a pc w s y ~ t !..· m inaugura te d [h i ~ 
year requi res IB M t.:Jbul:Hion. 
T he de lay in cQunlJng r e t urn s i :=: ,: :J. us .... ·d by the ad ded ' 
time nee ded 10 ~l'nd thc- t;a ll ot ~ III Data Proccss in~. 
a cl.' Fdlng to Giane ll i. . 
A Student Se nate elec t ion whi c h will jnval vL' I "> s(: n a l ~ 
sea t s In a r un-off r a ce:- Novc rntk'r I I i ~ 31"lJ schl:duk d 
to e mploy [hE' 113t-.·1 s ys tt' nl. 
Governor to be here 
Gove r no r Samue l H. Shapiro will mak e a s lJC' dal s top 
In Carbonda le Friday. ac cording to hi ::; ca m pa ig n he a d 
qu a rte r s he re . 
T he Gove r no r w ill a rrive J t ~ j.m . dod mee t with 
ca m paign JX' r sonne l and [ he publi c at the C ir ize ns fo r 
Sha piro heru;\quane r s , 20i W. f'. 1ilin . I k I :;; c xp..- c h~d 
(O ,.. r e m a in 45. mi nutes hefo r .: Ic-<lving fo r J ra ll y ill 
Vienna Frid3Y nighL ( 
Accor ding (0 Robl!'rt J. Ar~ok s , ~o - c ha i l'l11 a n of [h" 
Cit i l e ns fo r Shapi ro in Q rbo 'l~~.~: ' \lithe Gove rno r ha :, 
e xpressed a s {X'cial dc-,...: irc -(0 ,~i{h S ~Ud!.., nt s fi~ ::.e . 
Gus ~ode 
Gus sal' s be ravors ma ~ 
me love. not war but ', is 
,irl has a din"r"nt ~Io,an . 
.~ 
- - / .. 
r 
Pai'ent~' Day adva~ted 
T he dale for t he a nnual p ar ents ' Day weekend has been 
moved up from Noy. 23 10 NOv,. 9, according to Dana .Feed 
a nd J a ni cl.'" Seibe rt , co- chairman of the ,..event. 
All li ving ar e as a nd Un.iversit y organizJlions planning 
10 host a r eception for parents at 3 _p.m. Nov. 9 s hould 
c,.omac-{ the co - chair me n. as soon as possi ble . 
Event s ' scheQ,uled f or the weekend i nciu.de reg is[ra~ion 
31 8 a. m. Nov. 9 In Ball room A of t he Unive r.sity C ente r, 
fo II a.wed b~ 3 coff(>t" hou r and slide pr ogr am at 9 p.m. 
i n the C Cnl c r. C ampus l ours wil l fo llow . . 
A I 10:30 a .m. rhe ne xi da y Geor ge W. Bead le , a Nobe l 
LJureale;- ~y lll address parc-ms during co rne r s tone (.-c r c -
monies fo r rfi(.· LIfe Sc i ence Build i ng additi o n. 
I he SI - NOl"" l hc r n Mich igan UnivcrsllY footba ll ga m e i s 
Sci fo r 1:3U p. m . , fo llowed by r eSidential and o r anlzational 
r l.'cl'p t ions at 3 p. m.' \ 
r\ l etter o f invi t:uion to panlc l pau.: In PareTH s ' Ba y 
h.ls been mail ed to th..: parents of SI t) StUa~ nts . 
_Mail~ng de~d~es . set 
Deadlines for C hristmas ma il lflg ha~· been announ<..t,:d 
b~ the SIU POHI UfflL\.' . 
T o Insur .. : Jt:llvc r ~ Iw f lJrt: C tJ rt :-; l m .J !:> " surfacl: ma ll, " 
su ... h as pa r ce l po I 3IJd pad' Jges , should be mailed nu 
J al<: r Iha n No. 9 ; " space alxulab lc " maJi~t:nt by a l l' If 
'I h,: n .: IS · r orm)-b) ·o\, . ~ : Si 1.l •. J' J~C ·a l r · 11f , h~ ~ov . 3l). ; 
. ind air mall by LA·c . 1 L. I. • 
I ht,: 'po st ofh ... (, doesn ' l am ILip31\,: a s l gnl f !...;)nt JY)slJ. 1 
In .... rcase for Ch Tl Sl maS that cannol be t.:(j m pt:ns~H",·<1 fo r wtlh 
mini ma l effon , \: xp l alnt:d R il:hard K ing , ma i1 i n~ se rv t Ll.: 
ju rt: man , ht'causr.: mOSt s tud .... nls wil l no t be In CJ r b()ndJ.1c 
dU1'l n~ Ith·· Ch rl st ma s vacation. 
Personal s amp sa l es ar e c xpr.!' c l(·d to inerL'ase , h .... · s,:'lId , 
low Ih l S can ht.' pr ovl d ... ·d fo r by Int.:'l'l·as l ng "the stamp or d. r s 
,.nd sh ifting (he STudent work t' r s al t ill' w indo w duri ng Ih .... 
p. ,i k hours. . 
Convo schedule available 
r\ compkt .. · schedu le o f C onvocat ion IS avaiJ abh.' In the 
Convocat i on Uff ice in Room 202 of Shryock A uditor ium , 
acco r d i ng to Regi stra r H.W. Wohlwend . 
Students 3tt ... ·ndlng th ... · r egular Con v oc a t i o n s held at 
I p. m . Thu r sdays In the A r ena an.' r .... minded that the doors 
opc n al 12:30 p. m . No card wi ll be i ssued aft e r '1 :05 p. m . 
o r co llec ted be fo r e 1 : ~ 5 p. m . 
Quest ions r egardi ng attendance r ecord - keeping fo r the 
Co nvocations and handled by liar rat Hall or Pat T eplcy 
in the Regi stra [ ion A r ea on t he second floor of Iht.!' Uni -
ve r s i t y Center. -' . 
/' 
TravelersQuartet to perforJ!l 
T he Travel e r s Quartet ' will be featured at t he Fi r st 
Church o f the Nazar ene at 9:30 a. m. Sunda y. . 
The Ca r bond al e group wi ll sing gospel mu si c as pan 
of a spec i al v i sito r s ' day service. 
The service i s belng held in conjunction with ec umenica l 
movement. Free gifts wil l be awarded to those who have 
invited and bIVught people to the ch,urch, located at t he 
corner of Popl ar and Monroe. 
For funher i nform alion ca ll 457-4 806. 
Thanksgiving break Nov. 26 . Dec. 3 
T he sru Thank sgiving holiday will be gin th is yea r at 
10 p.m. Tuesd ay , Nov . 26, and c l asses will r e sume a' 
8 a.m. T uesddy , De<:. 3. 
~cat l0n date s pr ev ioosl y we r e r epon ed tncorrectl y . 
State offi,cer to show LSD movie 
Clyde Weat he rbee , a member o f the Divi s i on of Na r-
cotic Control in Spr ingfield. will spea k and show the film 
" .I,.SD - !nslght of In sanity" at 8 p.m . today In Ronm 
Ill"'CLlngl e Hall) of the Are na . 
The program i s sponso r ed by the Pre- P r o fessi onal 
Health Or ganiz ation: A question and answer session will 
follo w the film. 
Coleman given a~ ... rd 
. David M. Coleman. pres i-
dent of the sru undergraduate 
chem i str y society Che.meka , 
has r ece i ved an undergraduate 
award in anal ytical chemistry 
by the Ana laytica ! Division of 
the- Amer~can Chemica.l So-
c iet y. 
9aily ~9yptian 
Research results given ., .... :: .... . .... :: : 
Cancer-cigarette ties cited 
By Dacre II :\herin 
"Definitel y , aJ c ases of 
lung ca nce r a~ caused by 
s moking e xcept one ra r e t ype 
of cancer," Or. Alton Ochs -
ne r , president · of the A lron 
Oti)sne r M edi cal Foundat i on 
in New Orlea ns , to l d a.n SI U 
audience Tuesda ~' . 
Dr. Oc hsne r spoke at a pub -
I i c I ~c tu r e s (X>n so r ed by the 
5JU Chapte r of Sig ma XI, pro-
f~ss lo na l i"oc i<: ty for the t.' n-
cQurage ml.' nl of sc ient if i c r e -
sl.' arch . 
Dr . ()ch~ nt.· r bec ame inn: r-
... ·:-:; Ied in tht.· smok ln g - lung ca n -
~~: r n~~ : ~~.i~nr~~~~inil~ '~::~~ 
(J r lung c ann' r oCl ur ing (n a 
~ i x - f1)onth Pt.' Tiod all IOYc.t\ v :.!d 
m(;' n who ::;; mokt,·u h· · 3\'J!~ . 
l-h: haf' do 0(' L XlL'nRiv .... · r l.' -
'sea r c h and ha ~ WrilT l'J1 thrl.·C 
bor)k ... on the dk •. : ts t) r sm ok-
ing: 
" ) pr edict lung ~a nc(: r to 
consti tute 40 pe r ce nt of all 
cance r by 197 5," he said . 
,. Although m any accom pli sh-
ment s (awar d curing cance r 
have been m ade , ' it is still 
incre aSing. U p unt il (h e 
thi rties, lung ca ncer was un -
co mmon . M en onl y began 
s moking hea v i l y ar ound I~I O . 
T hen 20 yC'a{' s later , rh ... · 1' .. :-
s uIts be·gan to show. " 
Dr . Ochsne r c it ed a case 
of 18 year s ago . l\kn be -
t Wee n 50 - ;'0 we r e Inll· rvh.: wt;.·<1 
on ques tions r e l ati ng to j. hdr 
.:": mok ing habit s. r hl ' mt;'n 
were again qUl' s t l onc-d t., yeq 
~~:~,n /e::;:rt "~'~('t~L. a ~an~ ~~ 
of hi :-:; dea th wa ~ obHll nl.·d . 
Thl' n·,c.:. uit .... ~ ho w .. ' d that oI mon~ 
I host:' whl) s muked hl.' iH'il\ 
l un.g ca n t.:' L~ r W .1 .... tht.· rn f)..; t r r~ ' 
ve km c ru s .... v f dL·at h . 
"Smok Ing i ~ Ju s t as Il'lhal 
a:-: puring a gun tu yuur h,,· 3d.· · 
Dr . O .... h .... n ... · r ~ aid , " ') n l~ 
s moking i s m rJ r c.:- )lainfl!l. prrJ -
LATE SHOW ;:~ VARSITY 
Bo x OHic. Op ... -;-r~J.5 Sh"" S'orts 11 000 
ALL SEA TS fJ.OO 
SHE 0Ul1IVED SIX RIOi MEN ••• 





.. ,/olttl Heynun"tfttt"", 
JoStphLoStr s 
l onged , and expensive. " 
He cited numer c us sratis -
(icS [Q 'pr ove "that 5 m 0 kin g 
l eads to lung ca nce r and point-
ed out that r ecent studies 
!=> how teenage girl s ar e smok-
ing more' than .... tee nage boys . 
• 'ln orde r to stop c;. hances 
of lung cance r, the s muke r 
mu st" give up cigareu es cl?m -
plcte l y . " f:: a td Dr. Ochs ne,r. 
" It may he l p" to rea lize thaI 
... ·ye ry two m1nure s $omeone 
d i l.'" s f r o m lung cance r . " 
"On~ r ... ·ason s mo~ lng i s 
nCl t co mple te Ly out.lawed." c x -
pl3JnC' d Dr. Oc hsne r , " i s be-
c ause il i s· a m uli:i -billion 
du llar bus iness . T he.> fede r al 
l a O( 310n(' (rom ciga r en es i s 
12 mllllnn dollars a . da y ." 
BIG SCREEN 35 MM FILM ON HUNTING 
~~;!~==~fISHINGA"" D WILDLIFE PRODUCED FOR )'HEATRE . 
.. • .ELEASE Will BE SHOWN AT , OUR LATE SHOW 
"""-;_~= __ .. FRIDAY ANI;> SATURDAY AT 11:30 I'".M. !I!!! 
THE ALL·NEW 
AND MOST EXCITING 
TRUE-LIFE I 
ADVENTURE. 
Boa SCIt!£N H) U. CO L OR 
r 
l1IR1U ... 
on a trail of 
EXClftIHln 
Into unknown 
t'(orthefn Bnush ColumbIa 
to the Ulr of Nature 's 
most a.;ngerous AnImal .. 
rnE (;RtrZLY! .....I 




SchOenbrun Conv~ speaker 
Co.nV ; C3 tl On Se ries: David 
Schoenbrun, ABC news,com-
me nt atOr and worla attai r s 
a nil yst , 1 p. m., SIU Ar ena ; 
coffee hour, 2-4 p.m., Uni-
ver sity . Center Sangam on 
Room . 
Inte r pr e te r s Theate r Re adi ng 
Hour, Ocr. 24- 23 : " In Con -
fl ic t , " (he rac ia l co nfi ie[ 
in ur ba n a r ea s , 8 p. m ., 
caliprc s iage , Co mmunica-
t i ons l3uJ'ldl ng. Admi ssion 
fr ee . .. , 
St udy hi nt s meell ng conducted 
fo r pr.ob3t ion sludem s b y 
Mr s . Dor othy Ramp, S Up C T '-
viso r fp T 3~adem i c -p r oba -? rO~~i~~~~.~ogs 
T h u r s da y prog r am s on 
, WSIU(F MI: 
I p. m. 
SIU C o nvoc at ion:;: .. Oil e d 
Nati ons Wee k " 
3 p. m. 
News Report 
5 p. m. 
Se r e nade In Ihe ,\ fl e r noo n 
5:3U p. m . 
M US IC I n the A i r 
0:30 p. m. 
Ne w6 Repo rt 
7:3U p. m. 
T he L o n d o n I:.cho : Ravi 
Shank ar featured 
H p. m . 
Lei' S T a lk SPOrl :; 
8:35 p. m . 
G r eat O r c hesl Tas 
II p. m. 
Moo nlight Se r e nade 
TV h igh li&h lS 
Thurs d ay pr ogra m s o n 
WSIU-TV : 
1:50 p. m . ~.­
Me e t the-A a s 
5 p. m. 
T he Fr ie ndl y Gia m 
5,30 p. m . 
Mister oger s' N e- i g h b 0 r-
hood 
6:30 p .m. 
Spot light on Southe rn il-
li noi s ' 
8 p. m . 
Passport 8: Is la nds in t he 
Sun 
8: 30 p. m. 
Focus: Sout he rn IlHnoi s 
~ p. m ; 
Biogr aphy r 
10 p. m . 
T hursda y. Film Classi C: 
Street Sc e ne 
tion s tude nts , 9-1 0 ;:l. m . , s r6wn, spe ak l.:' r , -I p. m •• 
Roo m 55 , s econd fl oor Uni - La ws on Ha ll, Roo m 131. 
ver s ~ ty C e ntez:.. Indi vidua l Che'mislT Y Depan me nt: Ph ys-
St ud y counse li ng available ica l se m inar , " T he Mo bi li t y 
from 8 a .m. - 12 noon daily of - Heavy Io ns in Q ua nt um 
in Room 55 , seco nd floo r, F luids ," · M. Empt a g e , 
Uni ve r s it y Ce nte r. s pe a ke r, -I p. m., P a rkjnso n 
P tM Jj a m Ha ll gym ope n fo r 204. 
r ecr a t ion, 0 - 10 :30 p.m. Sc hoo l of Agn .c ulturc : P la c\.:' -
We igh t lift i ng fo r ma le st U- m .... nt Se r vices m \.:'c t ing fo r 
dl! nts , 0-1 0 :30 p. m ., Pul - s eni o r s , 10 3 . m ., Mucke l -
Jia m Half ROl.l m 17. rO\,'\y\ udll oriu m . 
Ill ino is Ga r de n C lub: Reg- Obe l isk pic; ur ... ·s : G r oup pk-
Ist ral io n, 9 a .m., Univers lt ) t ur ... ·s , 6 - LO p. m. , Agn cu l-
C e n te r Ga lle r y Lounge; lur ... · Ar t.' na . 
meeling , l U a .m . ; lu'ncheo n, PI SI~ma E ps d o n: ACII V\..· 
12 noon, Unive :rs lI ) ccnt e?-:\ m ... ·ctlng . r..J _1 1 p.m., La wso n 
b".l llroom s . ' . ~ 20 1. 
Bank e r' s Se m ina r : Mel.·tlng , 5 'rna P , 1- r:l tc r nll): Ml."l.·l -
7- 9 :30 p.m ., U 'nl v ~ rslt )' 109. ~ ... a . m. - 5 p. m ., L'nl '-
eeme r Ba ll r oom A. v\" r:HI} C ... ·n(l." r Hoom Ii . 
F ac uJt} Lunc heon: 12 noun , r\ r m ~ Wo men ' s Co rp: M..:('t -
Univ(' r s ll ) C e m ... · r UhlO ing , Iu .:I.m . -4 p . m . , UnJ-
. Roo m . -J v ·C' r Sit ~ C:t . .'nlLY Ga l k q 
St udc Oi C hrl sli a n Fo undat lo rr. Lo ungt' . . 
. Lunc heon. " Th~ Ch r istia n South ... · rn UI If'lO IS P l.· a l,..c Com -
~'1 Y lh : ' 12 noon. \) 13 South m ill e ... ·: Meet ing , 8 a . m . -
Il linOIS . 5 p.m ., Unl v\"' r SH) Center 
Probe : " Come Oac k Afr ica ," Room H. 
. ~U~; ::: ~'i U ':.' Offl S Libr a r y 800 internatiorlais 
J ac kson CouOl ySlam pSoc ie t y: 
Meeti ng , i: 15 p.m . - IUp. m •• enrolled at SI U 
La tin Amenca n Ins til Ute' , 
Woody Ha ll . 
Il li nOIS Nur ses As soci ali o n: 
Meeting, 1- 3:30 p.m ., M,or-
ri s Li br ar y Audil QTlu m . 
Mu s I I.. De part me nt : Ope r a 
a udi t i o n s , 7- 9:30 p. m . , 
Shr yock AuditOri um. 
Alpha Ph i O mega : Meeting. 
7- 9 p. m., Ho m e Econo mi s 
Fa mil y Livi ng Labor ato r y. 
Off-C a mpus ReSide nce C oun-
selo r s: Meeti ng, 1-3 p. m ., 
Mor r is Li br a r y Lounge . 
Ange l Fli ght: Choir p,acti ce . 
7- 9: 30 p.m., Ho me E c o-
nom ics Auditorium . 
Phi Gamma Nu: Ple dge ini-
tiatio n, 9-1 1 p. m.! , Agri c ul -
ture Se m ina r Roo m and 
Room 2 14. 
Equa l E mplo yme nt Oppor-
tunity: Advisor y Comminee 
meeti ng, 3- 6 p. m . , Agric ul -
ture Se minar Room. 
F r ee .Sc hoo l: Meeting, 9- 11 
p.m., Mor n s L i b r a r y 
Lounge. 
Alpha Kappa Psi: Meet in g, 
9-11 p.m., Ho me E co no mic s 
BuildIng, Roo m 202. 
SIU Sailing C lu b: Meeti ng, 
9: 15- 11 p.m . , Ho me Eco-
no m ic s 140B . .. 
BOlany-Ph ysl o logy' L e c I u r e 
Se rie s: "P athogeni c Vi -
rus es in Pla m s; a nd Indus-
lria l Aspec t s , " Irvi n F . 
Appr o xima lc Jy MUO Si ud l.· n! s 
f ro m mor e Iha n MO count n \.:'s 
3rt: atte nd ing SIU, C !a r l.·n..: t: 
He nde r shot , a ssistam d ... ·a n o f 
the Im cr na tlona l Sw de Oi Se T- . 
VIces , r q x)fts . 
To pr ovide an exact lot a l , 
a ll no n- c it izen s l ude nt s a n .' 
a sk~d to fi ll out a n i nfo rma l Ion 
fo r m a t the Int ernationa l Stu-
de nt Se rvice ' s Office i n Wood) 
Ha ll befo r e No\, . I . 
By s how ing how large Ihe 
SIU fam ily of i nte rna t io na l 
is , " we a r e hoping to de ve -
lop a sens e of pr ide " in thl.· 
vi si [ors, Hc nde r s Aot ex -
pla ine d. 
Taiwan ha s t he la r gest r e -
p r e s e n ta t io n With a p-
proxi mate l y 100 . Hong Kong 
is second w il h 80, fo llowe d 
by Ir a n Wi th m OTe Ihan 60. 
SIU ra nke d ' 33 rd in the 
na ll on last ye ar t o r t he [ola l 
number of i m e r natl ona l Stu -
de nt s e nro lled. Of the 1967 
tota l of 733; g r a dua te st ude nt s 
r e pre seme d 355 . 
THE PIZZA PAR~OR HORROR SHOW Th", So , . 
. that h as more tha-n J US1; PIZZA 
· Color T V 
• Ente rta inment 
• Lunche. 
·Mug. 
• And more to come! 
. "~here Pizza ·Ii .Always ~d Ta.te" 
PH • . 549-732S • po. 549-4012 
1700 West Main 
.FROM THE 
'SHOCKING WORLD 
OF HORROR A 
FRIGHTENING NEW 
TERROR COMES 
TO THE SCREEN! 
Obelis-k edHo-F needs 
Centennial material 
T he e di tO r of t he 1 ~69 Obe -
lisk ' Cent e nnia l s upple me nt 
has i ss~d a r equest fo r m a -
te ria l co nce rning SIU a nd 
Ca r bo nd a le du r ing the past 
hund red yea r s . 
MIm i Sa ndi fe r , a s eni o r 
f rom G r ee nv ille ma jonng in 
jour na li s m , sa,),:; " t he ma in 
prob le m is find ing pictures 
fo r the s upp le m ent . I found 
so me In Ihe mu se um a nd 
ing to SIU a nd CarhfJildalL 
w o u ld' lx: g r eal l y ap -
' prec iated ," Mi ss Sa nd:fL. r 
s ~ ld. "I I r y 10 f~J l l rJw ~ v l: r ~ 
lea d that I ca n find . " . 
Anyone havi ng pi ct ures or 
info r ma l Ion I hal CQui d 1x: us t:d 
s hould cont a u Mis !"! Sand$kr 
at Ihe Obc its k offkc . A n} ma-
ICflji l s ubm llll'd wfJuld be r..' -
t urned as soo n as CO pl .... S Of II 
cou Id lx: made . 
a r ch ives , and fac ult y mi: m - 1I"i"_'T."~~~~~""'~ 
bers ha ve gl vl.' n m e som~ 
pic tures. 
" Rl ghl now a1l m ~ thuughl s 
ari..' gCd r t"d IU thl.· perl ud 
f rom 1Mb\) 10 192U," MJ:3:-' 
Sandifer said . " Infu rmatlo n 
dt"3 Ii n~ ~~Hh lh l ~ pl.· fwd I S 
hJr<!il> ri~. " 
M IS S S3m..1l f ... ·{ l.·SPl'( IJ II ~ 
need s pl l:l ur \.·!"o o f C.Jrbu ndJk 
d Uring th\.· I.ll l.· I !SUU' s . Sht: 
..1 150 necds a n\ Wflltl'n m.l -
It. ' rta l Ilt.:nlnent to C:l r ho n-
dale and SIU l1 u r l n~ th iS 
pt.· rwd. 
" O ld k ne r s , dl} \.·unh nt s .Jnd 
r Cl:Qr d :-. Dr an ~ ki nd p ... ·r!.J ln-
Sh op fi lth 
n" , I. \ ~ G V YTl A S 
DI AM'ONDS 
Diamond Broker 
Su ite I 401 S. III inoi 5 
Carbondale 
THE .A.TR ES. 
Orwn fi :I) . s.an~ -; '00 
[t.]Y'?jllj 
/'iON I HRV SAT. 
Due to the abnormal 
SublKf mottei' of 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00- 4:25 - 6: 30-8:40 , 
If you passed her Ull the street you lVouldnOt 
noti ce 11I'1'00. on the screen she is Ullfo l'!:wlt ,dJtc. I 
;: & IE 
rachel. 
rachel 
, ...... s fl,ATf { S l llH 0()0.I...n Gt ~"'; OIfI,;"tSlMlSTl' ' .. ... ,. ,*1Cis' 
~1lSOO 1~t{J:ru ~ t ~ ,'1W fl1A1RNO >i!;';':: ~.;" . ,,~: ~ .\~!\ 
.. ..... :!:: .. ~ •. ~fi!I ... ~, .: .. ,-;-. _ ... OJ. • __ ... M • .-.... TECHNICOLOR'" 
. ,.~ .. ... ftOM VMRNER IIROS.· SEVEN ."TS • 
Doily Evrpti • • Oc ..... 2" ..... P ... l 
Editorial 
Sack Con Con Attitude relates to festi.n.g 
For 98 of the 150 ye ars Illinoi s has bee n ../ 
3 :: [Jle , (he legis lature has been working To the editor: the glas.ses? Or wa s he fea rful of 
WiT h the sa me constitution. Recentl y ' I look a leSt. 1 won' t m y pi ckinS9-Ip slra y r e flect i ons from 
::;\'~ \' I..' ral atte mpts to pa s~ a r efe r endum say it wa s a good or bad 'tes t. since other te~ papers in the hall ? I 
ca lli ng fo r a Con.o:;;[itutional Convention have the qualit y of an exa m lies in its cenainly wa s n' t going to ... apy f rom 
Ca lk' d. L"nfonunate l v . the d\..' ft"3 t ha s nO[ use as a teaching dc vh:c ; thus t he the so l e per son si lling next to me . I 
com .. ' ~cause of o rl3ni zed opposi tion , but v alue IS m('asurcd by the tea cher's - tr.ld no guarantee tha I she was 3n \ 
fr o m apa thy o r voter (aligu(' . Hut vo te r s an itude, and his use and/ or a~se bener prepa r e d tha n J wa s . (i 
dr' .. ' ~ ln)1; j.!iv.en anothe c hance now to of the device. Ye l If the atmospher e ~a vc a lend ... ' ncY· l o trust my own 
ca ll :I .... onstil utional c.:onventfOll. in whi c h the exa m was give n. i ,s Ig nor anc .. · be fo r e thtll of ot he rs.) 
Fo r Ih ... ~ conventi on ca JJ to pas s , a m a- a n ~ cl ue , the n · i s pr""dous little hope I do not wi sh to focu5 1he ",'ntlr t" 
Jo nt } of those vO[Jng' in the' November for Ihl.' le51 ~~aving bct: n "good : ' b l am ..:: o n Ihe sl' und"' rpaid, lh:d i-
...... i.ctton mu~ t vote f avorably fo r the ca ll. It was a ::JJ mUl utl.· I.~ x a m, Wi th ca lt.'d }oung pt·opl ... ad mjnI Sl(' r(n~ 
. r h i s means that an Individual fai ling to -1 0 mullfpl e c huice and I WO 1.'5Sa ): the I.·).am . In Ihdr quc,sl fo r ~urvlva l 
..:" ds t '" Vote on the i ssue , in effec t, VOI ~~ questIOns. 13) the lime pre lim inary in our m odc ,' n a .... "'d .. ·mlc jungJc , 
')~Jlll~ t 1(. djsurganizal lon was br id l ed , it was Ihl.·) hav,· b..-cum ... · ~ d r rll'r - Iran:;; -
Il would appear thai both parties haVe ..1 ·10 m i nute exam . '1 he r ub. was , mlltl' r s o f Ih .. • procot.' dure!' and 
/ag re~d on thi s i ss ue . , The vote to pla ct- h()~  thaI Ihe gr aduate as - polJ l.:l ... ·:-' 111 narr(jwd\'PJrlm '~ m h""ads 
I h ...  r l..· f {' r ... ·ndum on Ihe ballot pa ssed thl.' sis~~n~ ... ~.~ tea chi ng aSS ISla nlS mad ... · ..1nd use less adm lnlSl r :l t ll r s . BUI , 
'\'S'O"._,\" •• bY , a margin o f 50-0 and the H ou ~(' . nui sances of th .. 'm sc!vl.' s during t h .. ·. !ragl ca ll ~/n tht.' prll\ .. ·s :-; t h .. ,) t"'nd 
, ,,·xam. " tt, d ra~e,,"uUt ", ~ und .. ' r Ill\.' ~aml· 
!luth gubt.' rnalorlal ho peful !' , 1"),;-' m oe r at O ne noxluU." :-ooul, who thought slupld ~lI kl.· . 
" am u!!1 ShapiJo and Republican Ri cha rd Ogll- he w as llt: I nv, he lpfUl , wou ld I did nOI dump II ~L'a r ~ and 
VI .. ' ha Ve ba c:ked 1h(· call. Forme r governor ol.-caSIOlla ll) I nt l.· rrup. the I r ... ·nds tI ( I .. ·n grand p .. r Wil t. Itll' wo r ld ' :> 
Ch i li Ke rnl'r wa :-, a l ~;u a strong .:; uppor'tc r I huught wlI !1 :, IIlISl er wafntngs o f l arg,,·:-.t I.:lIrp',r.1I1 11 11 !II .t l t .. ·nd SIL ' 
of th .. · con -c on ca ll. ' It...- once f>a l d , '" hav(' the pas~ ln~ of lime , and elaborate for an eX..- r l l ::.!.: In rlUr .. ·..1U .. r .tll .. 
d"n .. ' whJ[I.·vl' r I havl.· bee n able In do , but on how f .lr ahlng We should be at pt.'t l l nl·Sf> ..1nd ml~ . dU".lllon . And 1 
I dun 'l know how ..fl1 u .... h mo r l.' j c~ n do unde r ,hat nlDr:''h,! nt . R..1the r t ,hanprovid l~g hav .. · no 100"'nl lon uf I(tkr JlInll Ihl ' 
th ... curre n( Constitut IOn." InsplralIOn o r Inl.:C nUVe (fo r thai aUthOTlI3t IV .. · :..l r .llifh . .1t tlln I) f tilt" 
\\' tl h me mber,:, o f both pa rtlC~ backing i s t ht;' art o,f leaching) , hil:i barkings acadc ml l lulTImUnl ') w T(h 11:-. 
Ih ... , need fo r a <..:ons tHutiona l Convention m e r e l y produced obstructions: pro~rJ mm .. :d p..:tt l n .. ·s :-. u ! pruu·du r l · 
rh .. , Issue hi pas~ed 10 t he 'o'ulI.' r. The But the l:Il.· Jghts of absurdll Y wt: r e and liS pr" .. .. ·l:\h\.·d pruduo.I i un of 
qUt.'~lon i s one of e xc .. · rci 8c-,,·xcl· rci s .. · of s~aled .ea,rlie r In the s"':S~ lon when I'h.O' s . E kv"' n )I.·ars o j l{J r po ral "· 
I h ... nght to vo t t' . so mt' tlmtd being apologc lI l.: all y rl.·- cont r o l Jnd dt'po..·rsona i lldllnn We r e 
J amc~ M. Mac k quested that I r em ove m ) sun- quir .. · enougn. ..... 
Letter Verifi cation 
" o r Ih t-' pro l (>c lion of all ' e UN ~ritN s, au· 
thorship mu s l br verUied. Contributors 'He 
askf'd to tirin& l e tter s in p erso n Lo Lh e Oaily 
1·. It.\ pUan or. if mai1f'd , con pct address and 
I f' l f' phon e number should b e included. Le i· 
INS ",Ill bf' "Hhhf'ld until au th o r ship is 
\ ('ri fled . 
glas ses. ' ·No sunglasses allowed M ) Int .. ·nt her~' Istlt aw.J kt:nrJlhcr 
dUring cxa minatio ns '·washisp lead- than v l lify~ the as .... l stants . 1 wil l 
lng dlrel.: tivc . • be .onc o f Ihem som e da) , for that 
Now no rma ll y J don't wear shades i s wh y J --am on this campus , to 
in the cla ss r oom, fo r they di minish , l ea rn so that I might teac h. BUI 
the eye -l a - eye contac t that is es - I would warn the young teachers 
sentia! to communication. Some - that the pa t h t hey t r ""ad ma y we ll 
times , howe ver, I forget that they ' r e leed to t he quags o f m'lSS academia : 
o n; espec iall y in a three hundred deper sonali zed, s t r i ppe d o f the 
st udent l ecture hall, where there i s se nse o f se lf-worth, cor r upted by 
no c hance for co mmunicatio n the non-human value orlemation o f 
a n ~ way . Onl y mono logue. Besides . corporat e burea uc racy; they will no 
whal betler way to ke.ep f rom losing l o nger qualify as me n, l et a l one 
• an expensive pa ir of shades than teacher s o f m e n. For the Spirit 
1" Oatb E',.u .... eK ... RtU " .. ""ca .. '_ . t c: .. ". .. , I..... to stor e the m ac ross o ne's no se? i gone. 
Public Forum 
:;;r.:'::I.!:::'.~Uo:4 ~:'~~;!:"":":I':':'''::'·~': At [he moment of this interrupti on 1 l ea v ... · you who aspir e to teach 
t ••• n .. ' ,.., .... , ......... , ..... u.., "b . .......... W9 .. ' 1 was JX)ndering a response to an with thest'" tho ugh ts: 
::I'~.:':.·'::':.~·!.·'!~=:": ~:::: ~~= .. '7,.~::"::=~ essay questio n, and m y thought pa t - Dispel t hat arbll raT) d ass r oum 
........ I_I" ..... IS ••• ,. • . L .. ,,," ..,11 .. , ..... " ,.. .... cl •• t e rn. wa s broken completely by the wall of authoTlt)' Ihal you e r ... ·ct 
:::I:r~J":('Ie:'I:!:.~~-;::':! ~~"~:. -:r=~~I:·.,"A~:::' pettiness o f thisedlcl from the ruling tx:twecn your desk and , h(' fir sl r ow 
Uo .• '" I.r , •• IIUIl •• • 111 .,... ••• ~. Ut .. 11.luU ••• ., .,."" powe rs . What did he think I was o f seats . If It mu st be phys i ca ll y 
... III.- U ... II ........ , .. I ..... u., tao .... 'Hlat. III. Oa ... n ... • up to? Did he credit the pos- fo r ced then abdl calt.· th£' dt"sk /t hr on,.· 
;:~I::'.' :~:".~::::.t·:":=""r:::.::~.;h~.~!::':'. tao:.~~'~~~: sibi lit y t ha t I might have a transmit - and sit among Ih ... · St Udl·ntS. 13c 
&fI' utlr l ... ' .. 'I ....... .u. .... t .......... . ,''In,.1I col •••• ting r e!='orde r In my book bag, and one o f them , fo r lik t· il o r nOI 
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The university is teachers and 
students - and no more . Adm{ni -
slrators are a figmentatfon of the 
pr .... v3il1ng organiz.ed system - the ) 
l:ont ribul e nuthin~ 10 learnin~, 
know !cdgl.', w i sdom, The acade m1 c 
com"11"Jnit ~ Is yours, t ('3c he r s and 
slud {' nt s~ It bdon~ ~ 10 you. 
. 13k l.· 1(. 
I.. Pat ri ck Engris:-;"' I 
Letter 
Out of touch 
I t~h l.· ,·d i lOr; 
:\ ;, ..1 :'I ud .. · nt, It IS eJsy to s .. · .. · 
thai 11ll' Ikmn .. rJl f; . I .. ~ d 1)\ 
MJ \t .r I) .t !..- \ .lnO (~o v· ' r nor 
5h.t\,lr" , In- ,.ll! , tI I lIu .. 11 Wi th n .. ·w 
h it- . I:-' , 'rUI ,)1 ·It.U\ h wll h UIS :-'l·I1I , 
" UI ~ f I\lUt h "''' It'l l.' ",pHq,:,! · 
j! ,,'lh r .1I '''11 . , . , IJV Jnd C;uv " ha~ 
~ lIlIh III nll.ln lu v 11'1' l'>t .I \ US quu'} 
II .. r t ' ~ w li~ I :-. uppu rt Ri(' hard 
U~ ll vl l.." rlf r ~, , "t·rnu r. lie . h;l:-. 
n' .... Ilk.t ::> amI nl·W st)l ut Juns , nol 
I hi· I II 0· \.1 r, nt'~ whl l h h ~J\· .. ' tk,:l'n I ri ed 
.Ind t TI" oJ - wi t h f .j II u r .. · ", (h ' r 
fall u r .. ·-fll r y ... :jf~ . li t.· will mak ... · 
:-; tale p," l ' t;'rnmenr rL·spnnS JVC lolhl· 
I) .. ·..-rpk· . 
.) ho m as G. B l o m quha 
Letter • 
. In f110urnlng 
f o thc-cdl to r : 
In 1h{' pasl few da ys m anypeupk-
ha ve quest io ned mi· as 10 why I 
wt:a r a bl aLk armband . 
I wea r a bl ack .Jr mband bc .. aUSl· 
I am In m u urm ng. M ournJng the 
s .. ·n~dcS5 mur ders and d .. ·aths thaI 
have occ ur red In and around Ihl' 
C{J Unt r)' u f V 1,,'1 NJr,n . ~\Is() , Il Is 
nOI a n i ) tht: d!.:3ths o f ,\m I.' Ti t.: an 
m "' n that I Wish 1(, mourn and r e -
m ind Pt'op il.: o f , tJut ~ 1 60 the dea lhs 
of I ht· VI <:l naml.·~ I.· [X·op lc . 
J mourn all o f ~~~ Jlt:?'Opl i.: , Ilul 
n()1 a ~ "our ~(J h.l h' rs( ' " (Jur J I-
II .. s ," o r " uur .. 'm: mt .. ·s · · b UT a ~ 
f .. Jh ,w me n In uu r w Jrld . 
/.t.W.T CNJ 
, AU. 7If/S 
~f 
r 
J u rn (' le~ l .lk 
FLUJt( I 





. , ' 
a~·,n,y,ersar.y ,on. 
/"/ 8 y Joseph f\uprek 
What ha s m ade I hl.;' Cz.e hs and l ovak~ 
SO accident pronL.-?· \" hat j,i;; tlx- nature of 
t he oa l-lonal . p iTh Ih""3t h a!== e n ab le d them to 
s urv ive ce nru ri es 'Of di ~c:; te r5 a nd will br ing 
the m through thi s la test cala ~ lrDphe . too" 
. It was oot u'ntU, 191 • 50 yc a.f'"S ago , that 
mo~ t peopl t:' i n t tk- WI:$( bo.:ca me onscious 
of the e xt s t l."nCC o,!, tht:., CZt:ch ;md lo v .!-' • • 
Ttlen , qu ite ~!Jdck:n l )' . among the fl UTr)' of 
ne w nali " - .. 13IrS wh ich spr a ng fr o m the 
'ruln'!-' lh~ o ld f uro rea n c mpl ref:-TC 3r iFI 
· Pwisi - . lml · ri 3 1 G(' r many . abo\'(· a I1 Au stria ~ 
It q '-onl" , C/Pch()~ l oV 3 ~i a . lfurpr l s Jngly 
a ppearC'd . 35 d. fUlI .-fl t: dgl.- cr .Jnd ... pro]':. r:-.:rou~ 
count r ' , , 
I t had ,., pl L'ndid C itl i.:'~ . ... m a lUrt: t.',cfJnb mv 
ba sc-d on r kh a~rlculrurc and advanced in ~ 
dU Ft r'y . an a nc ie nt c ultu r a l t r adit ion wfth 3 
de m o r a tic o nSlltUtiOfl . Ir had In U F- fo unde r · 
P res ident. Thom a;- G. Ma"a ryk, pla inl }'d 
g rea t"" m~ n a nd states m an who . In wi ~ do m, 
mo de r a tion_and knac lOUS adh<.· r c net.· to rin · 
f~~~~' I;::~~la l~~~. eont~:J"por a rl~ " In ot h<: r 
The ne w s t a te wa s not pe-rfe c [ In a ll 11$ 
dea lings , bu t it ho ne li ke a be Jcon of sa nil Y 
and co m pa r,ative: de ce ncy fo r jus t 20 ye a r s. 
Rom an ia , ¥ugoF- la v la , Hunga r y , (he new Po-
la nd, tOO, unable to s us t ai n the s tra in o f un -
famili a r .. de m oc r a tic proc(:.du re~ , F::ooner o r 
IM.:r subs ided , into au{ ho rila rl aniF m of a 
f.asci s t o r c r Yplo -fa s c!s ( kind. Czechos lo -
vakia a lo ne he ld out protect ed by its assoc i-
a tio n )Nuh F ran.ce In t he Liulc Ente rtf." of 
s m a )) s t a tes .des igne d to aSF is t in the ca n · 
t a tnme nt of Ge rrrian y.. He ld o ut un til, in 
1938. Hitle r bro ke the bounds and Fra nce 
~ nd Britain th r e w the Na z i wo lves t ha t " far . 
a wa y countr y o f wh ic h we kno .... ' li ttl e , " 
When t he wa rwasavc r and t !:K'govt" r nm e nt -
in-exile r eturned in triumph to P r ague . 
{he re w:1s o nl y one ffiOt e: d o e f rie nds hip 
~' ith the Ru ss ia ns .-d.he c llo .... '-Slavs ta whom 
,the , Cze chs a nd lovaks , in the days when 
" they we r e do m in a te d b y AuSt r a -H unga r y , 
had al ways 'looked . as' t he ir natura l c o usin s . 
But Russ ia wa s now t he Sov 'e t Unio n , rule d 
ove r by a Geo rgia n d ic t autI" , Stalin who did 
not belie ve i n f riend s hi p o r the s hip o f 
Slavs , on ly in }Xlwe r , 
He wa s to be content M'][ h no thi ng les~ 
tha n the inco r po r a t ion of the co unt r y in the 
So vie t bloc , and the ins ta ll a t ion_of a Com-
muni s t puppet Gove r nme nt. 
• Aft e r three yea r s of unre m itti ng pressu re 
the coup d '(!l3t of 1 9~,8 was s t age d. Fo r 
the ne xt 20 ye-a r s Czecho~ l o\'ak i a was to 
p re-eor it se lf to the- "-9 r1 d a~ m9 s t 
obedie nt " a nd .r ig id ly r,un S\>\' ie-t sate U i te , 
--
:'\ca r ct.'I~ "'lI rrt.~ d b~ th.e F;r(·3t Uphe 3va l :- whlc h 
.. fo Jl (l .... (A d Kruschev's d(>~ t r u ct ion ' 10 IQ56 
o f tOC- 't alin ido l unr ll thi S Vf'a r 'F mlr3cle 
of" r(·j;:;u r.r ('c t ion w ht.--n C7Ac:'tiP·~ l ova k.l a Te--d p -
pe a r (:-d wllh a ll Ib Spirit , ITS cha r aC teT , it :: 
1OOal1= Jnt ac t. ' 
Tht.' C'-l' cho1= lov aki a w te h e me rge-d fro m 
Lht: Fi r ", t Wb rl d \\o' a r con ~isred ba Flc a lh o f 
t he (l id kingdo m ~f :x' mla ( .... hu: i ne:lu'ded 
M oral"i a ) rul e d 't;.. )~ b~ ' thE' Habsbu r g 
emr .... ro r in \,i" nn a , a Slo \'akiJ, ..... hj c bad 
tx"\:'n inco q .o r Jtt.' d Into , i"k' ~@a nan pan 
o f ttl.;.- r mpire·(, f Au-tria -H uf1¥:aq. t ht: dual 
m ond r l.. } . :. ~l a!,e t.4 a tl"k.'· m a p .;;: ho ..- S' tha t 
(he 1.' Fma ll count Ti l''' . ~·mDl· ddt:d In t th: \' l' r 
hc:a r o f ru ro~ . Wt,'Tt: ilnll ' ' I~ 0 ~ ur"'l 'to 
a s indcp .. .' ndt.:nt (' n Ith.·" In a " 'o rl d nl p 3."\ 
fi; ive g r ... ,J puwt.' r .. . If tho:' Clt.·,-·h ~ J ndSlo\ 3k ~' 
had not bt.. . t·n !'-wJ llowt..· d U by tht.· il a " bu-rg:"l , 
t hey wo uld na v(: tst.·c·n (, np:u lf t.·d ~ rhl..· 
" u s~ l a ~- o r t " P ru"l- iJn<: , T . on h o ther 
c(.o u r N: ..... o uld 3VC" lx·(On :fo r t. Cn;ch.: [() 
tu r n Bo hemIa in TO rh{' hi;:'adqua n l' r " 'If 3 ' 
C/cc h e.: m pirt: . u'"'\-' If ;.;-wall o '\lo'ln p: u adJ" ct.·nt 
la nd,:.: until It W JF- ~ t rong e no ugH 0 ~rJnd 
o n ItF own feet a c;; one i mperi a l fY\ wt' r 
amo ng or ht:'n. 
ThIS , In fac t. once near l) happdn<' d.' Aft e r 
, 3 numbt:-r of f a l ~e :-.. tart F the m e die val king!' 
o f Bolle m ia ach ie ved gTe- a t powe r and e xIt.:'n-
s i vt: te r r ito r ial g ains . The r e wa s a m o mcon t ' 
whe-n Bo he mi a held s wav fro m [he Baltic 
to the- Adr i a ti c - "Shakes:'pe a re ' ~ s e a coast 
o f Jl l~/ r ia, " T ht.· Aohe m ians, the n . far f ro m 
being an oppr e sed p;-o ple , .... ·e r e lhe m se ive 
the colo ni ze r s . fht- Bohe mians ke pt theIr 
inde pende nce fo r long alter the de fea r of ' 
O ltoka r ; all "hey lo st then wa s thei r chance 
to Im poiie o n 'Centra) E urope a Slav imperiu m' 
a s opposed tC> a Ge rmanic one . And, indeed, 
t txr'~ stubbornl y prese rved the ir 1demir y, 
unde r AUSt rian r ule , righr- thro ugh to 19 1 . 
But the J;J ruggle In'volve d In Ibis re at ,.. a~ 
bitte r, s USl3tne d and fre quenll y bloody In 
the e xtre m e . • 
T he Slo vaks in the ir Carpathian m o un -
tains had a d iffe rent histo r y . T.he G r e at 
Mo r a vi an E m pire - of ..... 'h lc h Slo va ki a indi5= -
put ahly ..... as the te r ri to rIa l nu le u :; and .y.' ho~ ~ 
inhabitam - we r e the J o r dathe r 5 of pr t:'Sc: nt -
d ay Slovak s , C' x i ;:. [cd f r o m the ninth cent\J n , 
.. E ar ly in the 10th ct:'n [ur~ Slov aks ..... I;' r~ ck-
f("au:d by t he Magy a r~ of Hungar) . Im e g r at l;' d 
wit hln the kingdo m of Sa int -Ste phen, Slova KJ a 
cbn s t i ruted In the I I th a nd 12th ce m UTle- s 
a n ad m in is tra t ive pri nc ipa1it~ fo rmi ng the 
appanage of the he ir to t he- throne . It Wa5= 
called ~UPJ:k:."r Hunga r y. Thu ~ , wit in ttl€-
f ra me wo r k of H Ul1g :uy , Slo \'akia r e m a med 
ma r e o r less. an independent admini s t rat ivt.· 
l~
" ~ ..... ~~ 
, -- / 
. / 
On. loaU, bU Ill as lh (" main df'lense .c-alasl 
dlr PM'tDI ~~ of S itu 1ua , tru~ SUUCUlre i!-
IO(,lItr4!l un t h t.- Danubf' Jt t\ or .C. 1\r~tiM.".J. 
~rag·u. Castl. 
"' 
Theo' ofrT(' ~I~rs;drn (' f' o f th t' pr eo s ld t' nl 'Of 
~('ho S I O \' akla . Puo r t o (h f' (ormallo n o f 
~h f' c o unlr) II v. as thf' p ahl (,t' o ( th I~ hlnls 
o f B o hemia , 
I~ 
unn , w ith ItS own adrnlnI ;-. tr J tl r, n olr',d nl1f l In 
and f inanCIa l a ufbno m~ , 
" It j .;; tht:' tTagl c fail.. "f ,-c r'J ln ,.. k ' l-
to fight o ut (e rr lbl l;' .;trt.J!ZQ: ll'~ fn r Ih\: J van -
agl;" of all ma nkind , out b \ rht" . ~ \.- rl fh. l.: IJf 
th$ lr ..... holl.· s tre ngth .lnd blr.~{)d , " . 
W t: begin to SC:t.? Iht., f vundall on~ IJ f t hl.:'" 
pJwl' rfu l , 1.: ndu ring, "u:1CC mon.:r r atlvt.· culru rl. 
whl...h 14' 3.<:: to e xpand :- aplcl: , ~1l11 und,,' :' 
A u ~r r") -H unga r i a n rule , wH h t ht.: n", l.: II f tn1. 
nallona li;-.tlc "'plrir In th,,· Jl,l t h .. t:' ntun Jnd 
t tl ... ho w .. 0 bne fl ~ In rtt: Or'l.n ~u r l :1 ~ tWI, 
s ha n d~c.3d (' o: of tht.: 2u th . rhl.' ~' v f) l fl ur. , 
whe.:-n It caml.' , wa :-: no mo r t: than [he- tnum -
pha n j no - I m ... -wha t da Led ~· mt:'nZI.~"::l' of 
the- ,,;, u fx-r m lddJ t" c la:,o: Into an A:- ·o·n ... frum 
whic h the monar !.. h and h l ~ C!J U rl "",JJ I"lo. ·L·r 
;;; ..... ept 3 W.:\ b\ wa r. It wa~ the.:- l:", \ " l h .. Iua!. • 
'4 ho tOOk - n ' :- , .\1 ', ,,, f t hl' rn r. <tli tx"t" r, 
, e ducat~d In Vh.:nna . 
For n':H lOn a ll ..; m , \.' \' co n thl.:' mode !"r , do u r. 
f" nduTl n~ C7t.·ch kI nd r, f ,,,q onalj.:m , ha ... h F 
~€' a m~ ·Idt.- . Unt:' uf t he.: fall ur l: .... ,)i tht: Re.:o 
publl l. oJ f C /t. ... c ho ;-.toyak: la wa :o; e mbodlt.' d I 
t h~ att itude of [he CZE'C hF to the-i r br orh,,· r <:; 
the ':)l ()~ k. ~. whu , e ngu lfe d bythe Hunganan s , 
did not s.ha r e · ln tlk advanced c u l tu r e and Jf'-
du~trj a l s ta ndard~ o f tth.· eLt.·c hs undt:' f Au ~, 
t rj an~ . P Ta gue looh 'd dO'lli n o n Brari. .. 51ava , 
[he c a pit a l o f Slov aki a and HH it.- r knt:' w hov. 
o I.· xp lo it thi~ w l;' ak.r~o.:t: , 50 , Jatl r , ~id ~t aiJ n, 
a nI. fJf the mos t hea r en ing a"pf¢(s -o f rht. 
CZt:'c ho:: lo vak.i an Tt:vol t agains t the inv a."i lon 
of Pu:- :-- ian::: and WaT Ea " pa Ct me m~ f ~ ..... 3J:: 
tho: fa c t t a 11 w a~ fo m l;'n t l-'d I n ! e- fi r '" 
pl a ct: b)' Slov a k. in te ll t"ctu a ls and led to I~ 
cli m ax b~ Ih" ; Iovak poJuld a n , Dubct' k. . 
~ p:- a k Jng fo r [he count r ~ j- a whoit.' . Thu-"" 
In tho .. ' mld~t ll f hl.:'anbn.: a ~ , o n;.: mo :- 1.· ;)€'C(' $-
:,a r ~ ~tt:' p fo rw a r d ha .. Ot: t:n t ak l;'n , C/E" c h J:: 
.... a nd Slo va k:- art' unif l..:-d a ~ n!? \· ... r be f () TE' , 
On Oct u lk r 20 , IQob, thl." ';(Jtt annl v\;,rsa n ' 
o f the fo r ;na tlon of C/t.-cho -I uvakl a. tht.· oc~ 
c a sio n ..... 111 'ot- ma r >:d b~ !h,,·_ p r oc lamation 
o f th>: :: o u ~ r~ a<:: Ft- ot.· !" 21 P ·.-pu bllc fA C II.· ch,:" 
ji nd 'bva'·,: . 
Tt,l.- CZf'choslo\'a ks \\ II! .:o m:.. ... tr fllU 2'h. I" 
Thl.. ~ a. r :. not brath: . Thl..' ~ J r ... rt· ·.·1. r I.' X· 
Iravag:. m ! :-: th-_4 1: Cki and~ . Thn na\:.. 11.':-:· 
50n:; fo r u ;-. al l. It 1:- - . ,1\ Ih1." b!"ut .iI 'J.l iJ .. tt-
"", ,- j f , ~'r , B e: , hn,'\' '"d, ~l" t :- h:rt:!-~' '1a,' 
~h:~ d~~~'~~ t~t~,~ ;'a'd"['v ~!~~'3 ~~:;'~f~J ~~~. 
L' OIon arc IA· h ... r 31h .. ~I. : ,, ::"' ~'d 'rl\ 
b-.. ' 31 1 w \.'!' t l .I..,r .::: a.,' F _ ':' ' .. 
- t ole .. t·I. \·~j,;I':; •• ",\ ,_ : I~, ': l\' ' 1l_ 
to :;;; hu ll h .. " o rl: l];'~\. -mol;' ";1:1 l 
1fl~ "it t: !aq: . . d''' ,,,,:,, · :' 1 ;. -.:- . ... -
HLt th~' ~ .. '.,)l'f'l • '" . \.-.~ . 1 
-:t nk,,· , It: r li .... I. a~" 
Pt- nd_ m ["lnkt I! 
th:. l"-i\\o: rh: ' . 





New stenographic system 
:) 
·cited· as . neces~ity . 
SIU .. service prov~des 'quick .copy' 
By Carole .L . Roberts 
Those ·who at[e~ded:- 3 , consumer's conference at SIU 
on Wednesda y we r e told that both legislation and edu-
cat ion must· he usea to , help the 'buyer make m'Ve 
inte llige nt choices. 
David Schoenfe ld, of the President's Committee on 
-Consumer Affatrs. keynote speaker for the Consum~ T 
Problc l}ts Conference, said legislation de als with the 
6urfa~e proi»em's 3t the lime" ,but education is mor e 
perman~nt and practica l . . " 
Sc hoe nfeld ootllned the basiC elements 10 ue n"l!'g the 
market-place . The e conomic aspect deals with the Duye r 
se Uer relat ionship. Individual taste and necessil), are 
seen In the psychological e le ment. The third aspect, 
sociological , deals with patterns of e nvi ronme nt and the 
family. ) . - . • 
Schoenfel~ also sa id the drive fo ri status Is . ve r y bas ic 
fo r "fulfillment in life.' 0 People rend to bu)' nalional 
brands rather than indiVidual store brands because 
. of how It will look to others. They fear looking che¥P 
to the ir friends . . 
·'It Is nec.essary to expose 10 the indiVidual (he oppor-
-lunit y availa ble to him: ' he stated. It is important to 
know how 10 make rat ona l choices. 
Schoe nfe ld added that there are tWO main ingredients 
.. J for education. First. adequately tratned e ducators 
a nd seco nd the deve lopme nt of guides in programs 
tcUi ng what the baSi c needs arc . . 
As a n e xampleb 'f consumer educa t iol1. Sc hoenfe ld 
clled a phaf?e of " OperaI IQnHeadSlan" programs . Child': ' 
r e n one to Ihrl . .'e ar·1.! take n o n a touI" th rough the super-
mar kcl . They I ry to r e late the hems 10 the mselvcs 
as co ns ume r s . 
Health Service rep orl . 
. By Larry Haley J 
Quick; easy and inexpensive 
describes a new Hquick copy" 
syste m of the -St~nographic 
Service . 4-
The quick copy service is a 
dUlllicating syste m which is 
easie r and less'expenslve than 
othe r cop yi n g methods , 
according to Mrs. Letty Met-
calf, superviso r ' of the Steno-
graphic Se r vice. " 
The system saves ti me be -
cause the maste r copy Is pr e-
pa r ed by' • photographJc 
process, s he said. In the ne w 
syste m, the m aste r copy c an 
he made directly from 
o riginal typewritten 
which is easier than old 
method of making a dlre"t 
image plaste r into a -stencil 
fo r offse t printing, Mrs. Met, 
calf explalried. , 
The Stenographic Service 
considers the rpaxi mum quick 
copy order as 500 or le ss 
total copies which aan be 
fini s hed in .four hour s . Orde r s 
ove r 500 copies ar e on a firs t 
come-first serve basis, s he 
said, and usuaUy r equi r e 
day o r two. 
A, quick copy o rde r 
8 1/ 2. iI-inch 
cated on one 
Metcal f satel. 
system, whIch ' 
the first of 
T he follo win g , admissions 
and dism is !';a Is we re li s ted 
Wedne sda y by the Health Ser-
vice . 
Ol nny ~ 
F te e De live ry . - ' ~_~ .r.:: •• • • fE STiVE OCCASIU ! G -
Mon .· F r;, . ~/(j "ti /:7 Adm is s ions : Susan' Carl, 602 E. Coll e ge; Vicki Brit -
ton, Mae Smith To we r ; Ro-
..J>e_" Stane , 60 1 S. Washlng-
"';~Di sml ssa l s: Sus an , Ca rl 
and Lenne a Nicholson, Mae 
.Smith Towe r . 
I • ., r. ...... 
8o. m . • Hoon . l\ · S } " 
To C' do/. Off,eos " '<:7 :: ,~.~ 
CAMPUS - . • ~ ,I ' 
SHO!'PlNG ' . / . u . 
(ENUI _ ~ 
Of"fH ' . ........ ADa, 1o..,..AW"~ 







Save ygur Sftat: 




The trouble with a sit· in is what you sit on. And I 
that you have to Sl l on It SO long. 
Since our thing is keeping you aler t menta lly, 
we've had no remedy for other parts of the body I' 
that may fall asleep. Unl il we Invented The Sit·On. ~ 
What dlsUngulshes The Slt .()n tram an ordinary I 
pillow is a pocket for your NoDal' . 
Which means lha l now you can sit it out until 
the wee hours, Aterl from top to bottom, 1 
I wa nl 10 ~",e my $.Cal Here 's my 52.00. Send me • 
Tne Slt.()n Sena C~k Of money Orde. 10 NoOoz Pl now. 
360 leamglo n A.~ue. New Yo.k . Ne w Yo. k 10017 , .1 
Name~ _ ~ __ _ _ 






















cent minimum for e a c h 
original page and the aver age 
cost Is less than I-cent per. 
page. 
Quick copy o rde r s can be 
brought to Ste nogr aphtc Serv-
Ice accordtng to the following 
schedule : in at 10 a.m . , r eady 
by 2 p.m . ; In at 2 p.m .. r ead)' 
by 4 m.; and in at 4 p.m .. , 
10 a,m., 
.1. 1\.' ,.)W,, \'" 
... l lI lIft .. l )'UlI , 
. Service 
" F ll t" vl' r In rt t.l ru 
b ill)' d" .. IIIIY ... " 
5 . But I S! IH ·'.' yuu'T! ' jll"" I. IC, 
.... r" ppt·c1I1Jl with your mu , j(-, 
" AlulH.'. VI'!>, a l.tlll' 
l 'Um.lanliy . .. " , 
comes under the jurisdiction 
of . Auxilia·ry enterprtses. 
Bus in c s s Affai r !S-Se rvices . 
Mrs. Metc alf sa id the r e a r e 
40 part- tim e - student we rk-
e r s under the . s upe rvtslon o t 
.seven full-t im e c iv il se'r,"ic-e 
scaff memb~ rs. , 
E GVRTIA'" 
., 
Ad.· .. .,' .... . 
·1 .... "d I \\ ,", l.oplII l.! 1t. ' II • 
I,, ·rl l.lp' . ... 11 111 ' 1. 11 .... , t ill' 
f l ·\' hll ~ 11 11 /.: 111 I .. · """".'/ 
" \\ 'lIh,,1I1 , 11 1\ ' 11 ' 1·, 1 for 
lfll llp:t UY 
6. It t'flu ld h.I\I ' 1)(" '11 1" ·,IU lirli l. 
1 .. 'Cilu ,.· l llh l ).: ,,1 " II, " I 
tilt ' gn-.,t inll!> E" J'it" hlt . I ' 
nfh'ri ll \! l·" I1,,:,:p ,,,, 'upl,· 
'tit ...... · d" y.lo. Ik al ~." .. I P.I~ . 
dlidll'lI)!illg wllrL: , and 
~~:~I:~ : t; '::.l'~1 I!,:~~, ,l; ;:~~; I ~h 
Lih· 10 Iwa r 111 \ ' \" 'rl<> iuu 
;1~: ' ~t~II:~ , ~t~ I~~~'t" . 
, ./ 
For. ,1t1 :1il, :tholl l \·ar' 'I ·rl<> " t Ef luilahlt,. M'( ' YHur Plal"IIII'1I1 {)!fi,,,-'r. 
wrih': Liml,'1 ~I . SIt ·\t 'II'. "l aU:I~t ' r . C",ull,·J..:' · Elllp lll~IIM·n l. 
'THE ( EQUitABLE 
1110' "':' ltI,I" W;; I .. .. · \ .... ''' , .. ,,~ , l) . ..... . l\ "t 110.· I .u .... 1 ~ I ... I .... 
l ::ok, .\. \ .. .. " · .. 1 '1 .. · \ ..... , .. ... , . ~ •. " \".'t. . .\ .... ,-.;'1. IIIU h, 
, h . '~<'i .ml ,I",.""""".!I ' · ... ,01 ... ,.,.. \I r ":'I."t •• IoI, I UI~ 
r 
U.S. and NQTth VieLna ml!se Vietn3_m's "agent in the (Qward a solution. 
envoys clashed Wednesday on . south." The fact thl\I both Ha rriman 
the key peacemak ing issue of A mba ssador X uan Thu\' as- and Thuy concemrated their 
who has the rj ghr to speak sailed the Saigon g9vc nlmem arguments on tht:.· lega l il y of 
for rhl.' South Vietnamese of Pre I~t Nguyen'Va n T hieu U.S. all ies in the South seem -
,.. / . people at the nl..'got ia q ng lable . as "U.S. oct" and sai d it cd 10 confirm that this issue 
'Specul at i on about an agrcc - had been insra -le d by "fraud is a 51uJnbiing block in se-
ment on a bombi ng halt re- and for ce ." .. " cfl..!t exchanges bel w e,,-~ n 1I3noi 
mal ned spL·~ ul at ion . . Though th(' tWO s ides ur- and WashinglOte 
U.S. Ambassador W. gem 1 ~ aruged for a" mo ve ' to 'A r, .. 'cem U .~ pl.!acc initta: 
Ave r e ll Harriman c1la llcnged pie r ce lhe deadlock 31 Ih.c live linked a l ot a l ha lt in 
Harroi ' s claim I ha ' l hcNalion- 2ith sl,:&-> ionofthe Pari s peace American air Jl f31..:ksonNonh 
al Llbl.1 ra t ion Front (NLF ) w as lalks, they separated without ,Vie lna m to an agr eeme nt on 
' anything J!lore .Ihan - Nonlr makl",S -a ny vi s ib le adv~ncc how South Vi etna m should bl.' 
, ~, r t..~pre~~ at the ha r gal ning Cardiwal denied 'advice. ~~:;,e~I.I \d dlplom3l s ha ve 
~ .. U .S. offiCia l s 1iI rt..' report -h 1 K cestUI awalttn&.. Hanoi ' s r epl y t - a t ennedy union 10 bombing hall proposa l. 
J In Wa shir'i&,lon. White House .' . , press s ecretary G_eor~ 
R ichard Cardina l Cushing " Only. Cod knows who Is ChrlStean reherated a staie-
says he r e jec ted requcsi s a sjnnc T, who I s not. "Ther e ment O(OCI . 16 Ihat ther e has 
fror['! persons Identjfied wllh arc so many ramlftcations been no basi c cha nge In I hc 
Ihe lale President Kennedy' s with r ega r d to anything that " V ietnam' situation. 
ad m lnistnllion jnd ~ " ot hcrs might be cpnslder ed as sinful But Secretar y of Stat e Dca n 
t m l m3te l) rt..'l 31cd .• . w lth that only God Almight y coul d Rusk me! In 'Washington w llh 
the Kennedy family " Ihat he reall y fntc rprN that and Sov iet Amb~ss3dor AnalO l ~ 
I r y to SlOp the- marriage of m anifest His Infinite 10\1(' fo r ..Dobr yin amid s~culatlon Ihel l 
Jacqueltn..: K t' nnedyandAris - (he sinner, while at the sam~ rhe Soviet Union IS aCl ivl:! v 
l ot le Onass i s . ,r time dcspi s lng t hc s in," Cush- involved In tht..' J)C)lcc maktng 
"1 would have no pari" o f 
Ihe r equests, . the Roman 
Catholic archbishop of Boston 
and c lose' friend of I hl" K ' n-
nedy famU y said in urging 
Ihal · ··ca rlt as, c harit ) " be 
shown toward th L' l atc presi-
dent ' s Widow. 
Apo1l9 crew 
retu rns home 
Apollo 7' 5 smiling aSI r o -
naut s fl ew ba c.k. to this space: 
porI' Wednesday , th~ Iheir 
, l aunch ' crew for · ~'!grC3 t 
sepd-orr" and r Clired 10 se-
clusion to report to ~nginecr s 
and docLOl's lh(,~ fine ' details 
of Ihc: ir e leven da;' space mis-
sion . /' 
What the y te ll t he- experts 
in thrce:' days of debriefings 
here and anoth(" r week at.Alle 
Manned Spa ce~ raft Cemer in 
HouSLQn wi ll have a bearing 
on whether the thJ:ce-m an 
Apollo 8 crew will m ake a 
t rip around "t he moo n in Dec -
ember. 
Toe National Aeronaul ics 
apd Spa e Administration" ex-
peCts to make· a decision o~ 
Apollo 8 by mid-Nove mber. 
Looking relaxed after a 
night aboard tt)C: aircraft c;u--
rier 'Essex, N'avy Capt. \Y al -
te r "',1. Schi rra Jr •• Donn F. 
Eisele and -c ivilian Wall e r 
Cunningha m -a lighte d from tWO 
pl-anes thal ferried th(.om from 
the carrier • . 
Eisele learned Wednesd3\' 
that PreSident J ohnson h:1d 
approved hi s promotion to 
l1euten:1nt col ond. The Air 










CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 




YfARBOOK . PHOTOGJt'APHS NOW 
. , 
"8EING-TAKEN AT FO.LLOWING STUD10S: ,..-- . - , 
NEUNLlST·$TUDIO A thru 'Q 213 W. MAIN ' O~~NDO'S ST,UDt ~ru.Z Vn 'GRADS 
OMO. ,-I.AS 
S. ILLINOIS AVE. 9-5:30 
'- ' 
A Sl ate Departtient spokes-
man said that , Dobrynin con-
ferTl,.'d wilh Rusk l asl Satur-
da y and· again Monda y night .. 
tfhC' r e nave bee n r l.'pon s the 
Sov~el Union: was usi ng i~ s i n-
n"h.' r]ce in lI a no i In an dfon 
to bring about a deal. 
The ~Billed WOrd . k '. pte er 
dOesriti!Jite words. ' . 
It belps you remember them. 
\ 
'- \ 
The. Wordpicker is a markiJ~ 
tI1at pinpoints names, gleans .words, and 
higl;lights them all in bl ight yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You usc ~t to w-rite oyer them; 
The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker . . ' 
It reminds you how SrT) rt.y u ShOlll,; be. 
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HILBERG - ' -oz. PORTIONS 180e Per lb.) 
Beef Cubed Steaks or 1 A S 1 ;00 
Br!!~ed Veal Steaks.. 'V '0' 
:It 
1 • of lOA CoHee 
WITH TRICOllETE 
COFFEl MAKER 
A $3.70 VALUE! 
. . 
Both for, on', _$1,· 
S C Off LABEl - Rf~1t. DRIP , RN E .. r 6'" .a~hatian lioHee •••••..•••••• ,:; OJ 
. . PURE VEGETABLE • 
. r CRISCO SHORTENIN~ ~==1 
3Lb:69c . . Can 
l , t" ., one .... ,'h c $ 5.00 purchase or more •• d", d 'ng "iiiII 
" qUor . to bacco and f.re,h doiry Items, 
DARK CHOCOLATE. DEVILS fOOD. 
LEMON, MARBLE, SPICE, WHITE or 
YElLOW . (' ® CAKE MIXES 
'4.}l~ ,~-
1". W,l(h". Goblil'lt. GhOth orMi Ghoul, .... ill • • 
10011 be "'o .. ,.l i"9 your doont.p . .. • ith o~" .' 
lco, bo<;1 end 'o ' ·C'"diu. 9 1~om ;1'1 ,h.ir .09.' 'i tt l •• 't1u r l .. t -
IG A ht' lp }'o., ' l'"d l"C' m 0" 1:1)' .. . t b 0 con' f'ftl .. d Hnil... A .01 .. 
If'O l ..... nc; T' roh .\ · "01. Io.oP~"'"9 01 IG A ... end 1\0' i.nl 
lor ~ ,d l ' , 
~ . ~ 
. '.... .... ~ af?~' J ", 1 1. .. • "'ORREll ' J \. '/0 _.~ 
callED 
PICNICS . . 3 • 52,, 59 ICi A lAStERIlE - CENTER CUT RIB 
'M Pork Chops ••.•• _ •••• Ib 69, 
.................. ~ . .. 
......... PAN READi"-:. - ~ 
CUT UP FRYERS ~ 
Lb.3r.. . 
. TRIPLE PACK 
(ffi) POTATO CHIPS 
.. REGULAR 694 VALUE! 




IG A TAIHRITE ...... CUT I,NTO...cHOPS '. 
Qliarter Pork Loin •.. ': ,b 7t 
COUNTRY STYLE . ; 
Spari Ribs ••..•••••. 'b't 
IGA TA I lE1UTE U,S 0 A CHOICf - BO ST O N ROU 
Boneless B,ef Roast •• 'blt . 
TASTY & FLAVORfiUl • 
Boiling Beef .•.•• ' •... Ib 29' 
IGA T AllUITE . 
Roll Pork Siusage .••• Ib 49' 
NUTRITIOUS' - SLICED 
Beef Liver ............ '1> 49' 
NATURE 'S sesy 
FISH STICKS ... ' •• I Y, . lb .,. 65' 
NATURE'S lEST PRE -c.o.o«~ 
COD STEAKS •...• ,'0 ' 0' .,.3t 
@)' U KflfY ......-... DEPT 
I I 
16·oz . LOAVES ' \ . 
IGA BREAD. .~ 
SUNS.'Nt 5 '0' $1.0« .. ~" 
KRISP.Y CRACKERS •••.•••. 33' ·~ 
FiG BARS •••. : ••••.••• ~ ': it 
PEaCH APRICOT BARS •• :~·: 4g. 
PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD _ 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
• OCTOBER 24th , 25th & 26th, 1968 . 
',' (ffi) MIXED 
VEGETABLES 
5303 $1·00, Cans 
.. .. .......... . .,. ... ..................... ... . 
FRESHLIKE 
: . t , 
j Gc6l~en. Wh. KerHI 
V ANIT,Y Pint 8 $1 00· 
. . Containers for • 
ICE MILK 
.j 'l~~PafkellP.as . 
~ Cut Green Beans 
, ,5-~:o~SlTc~Hoo 
Con • 
. ...... .... .......... ... .... ... ...... .... . 
. 
,'. 
Fr.uit Punch, Grape, Orange , Pine, 
apple:Orange, Pineapple,Grapefruil 
IGA DRINKS 
4 46 'OZ'$1'00 <.ons 
~ 'SGAp-A"GAcH"REToNIT~1 . 5 ~12~.· ,-- ;" ·· ·:7-r· ····· ·:··· ·: 
•••••• '0' " • M~BROWN 
SAVE 5 ' ON 11 -0. . , : Peach Pre~enes 12-0. COFFEE IATE ••••••• 64 ' , ' SEEDLESS- I 2-0 • . 
. <oZY <!HEN 1 ' 15-0, ' ':.i 'I Blackbe", Prese,nes 
CAT FOuD •••••• 10'0, 1 : Orang'e Marmalade 16"". 
PURINA 
~OG CHOW ••••• ,.2:, 35' 3 ' $1 00 
PURINA for . • 





SAVE . SAVE 
33( ",01 Gu... .33( 
Sliced Peache~ 2 ~~~:' 29< 
wi'" •• ,. ~ ..J ,.s.bo ., _ . ' 
SOUD/ .FIRM, CRISP 
,cALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
> 
. BRACH 'S ' ,n . 
CANDY CORN I2V, 0. . J 
. ·29 ' ; '. ' 
ELLYBEANS ¢ 
~~~ . 37 ¢ 
WElCWS 1201 Con\ 
GRAPE JUICE ••••• : ••••••••• 3,0,S"" , ~"':¥::lilt?:~ 
MORTON 'S- SUGAR & 10·01 P~g, SAVE 10c 
SP1CE.DONUJS •• 3,0,S"" HEATH· BA.RS ••• 6.01.49" '. 
--..... 
NATURE 'S BEST • . I lb S.a 
SOlrfllS_MARGARINE ••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 6,o,S,," 
SOFT ~EAO • 
IMPfRIAl MARGARINE ••••••••••••••••••• 2::: 89" 
KRAfT - AMERICAN Of PIMENTO 12 '0 1 Plo.g 
SLICED CHEESE. • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 57" 
. ... ,(. J ... 'o _ s". ... ( 19< \lo. 
COLD CUPS •• , ••••••..•• 79' Miil'CLE FRENCH ••••• • 2 ... 49' 
LUX)1QIUID ••••••.•••.. ' ••• 48'. , if ATiAN .••••...•••••. 2 .•. 67' 
15c on l"IU • G,_, ~.'" 
SURF DETERGENT •• •••• ~ •. 68' 
e.,"',,- /' SAUD SECRET •. r ... , .2.~~7' 
~I'(ClA t ' -ItOM JOHNSON ~ 
GLORy'RUG CLEANER .. 'l" 
KLE."'. " FLoOR POLISH .• 79' 
~ ....... ""Nfl W!'4 IT1 o. 'lI' ~r \ ,od cc... .. · ". 
FACIAL TlSSUE. ....... 2 ... 49' 
_!lUl f \. 10 '" P . .. 
BATHROOM TISSUE ... : .. 69' 
P .. Pt ' M" IO - ~ "' '' l ll '''' '' ~~9 H O:i r .. , 
PAPER PLATES ....••••. 79' 
A MU ST fOR 'HAl- SAL AD ' NA TUR E S tEST 
TomatoeS- •. n ° "n ••• "n 19" 
A FAll TREAT ' NATURE S BEST Holl Go!" 69 c 
Apple Cider' •• _ ••• • ollon9t 
'11m{X}' .' . 17C . . .' . 
'. . ~head G IV E A lifT f o YOUR BA KINGl CALI f O RN IA 
REfRESH ING. flAVORfUL . lUSCIOUS A TREAT fOR THE fAMll YI 
Red Emperor·Grapes ••.•••••••• lb.2l' louisiana yams •••••••••• • Ib 14' 
fllST Of THE SEASON! ~ A..... / 
Michigan Bosc Pears •••••••••• Ib.lr-
GOOD IUTTERED OR CREAMED! . 
Nature's Best Carrots~, ••••• bo.1D" 
flAVORSOME. fRESH. TEMPTING .. _ JUST RIGHT fOR SALAD! lARGE SIZE 
Oceall Spray Cranberries •••••• bo~21' California Green Peppers ••.•• o <. t 
SOliD, fCO~OMtCAL . HEALTHfUL CRISP & CRUNCHY! 
HO .. e Crown Cabbage •• _ ••••••• ,'bl' California Pascal Celery •••• "oil 17" 
Diced Dates ••• 10o, • •• 44" 
- SERVE CARAMEl APPlES I -i NE~ CROP GOLDEN - IN POL Y BAC 
I ' DELICIOUS APPLES . 
4 cb. 5S' 





,unp .. ov:e~ 
Mexica~ olympi~c/ games 
M E X"ICO CITY (AP)-An in - virtually eve ry count ry-and 
vc st i gation by the U 11 i t e d not j uS! t he Uni w d St aw s -
S r 3 t~~ Ol ympic Co m m i ttee hK...... i s invo l ",ed 'in ,the equipme nt 
nu t turned upa-nyconfirmarion ~nda l , with payoffs r anging 
of repo rt. Iha l Ame r fca n ath- f rM ~500 10 $6 ,000. _ 
hi s exeC Ul·j"c· bonrd was i n-
v\..'~ [i g a ting the r CIXJ rt s . . 
No parti cu l a r athlete's have-
been na mL'd i n thl.' r:C JX> f( ~ 
c irc ul ating ' a t the Q lYDl pic5 
. il L' . 1~ h.~ S wC' r~ pai d 'f o r wea r ing 
ce rtain ' br andr-; -of athle[.jc e-
quip'mCJl{t a usoe spokesm an 
sa id "Wcdnesd ay . 
F vc rc tl Barnes. acting ex -
ecut ive directO r fo r i:he USOC. 
~:rid ' in a' s i al e m'e-nt tha ~ "~n 
rhi s ti me We have not hing to 
j;; ub~r5nt i 3 ( C the TUm Or S 't\'·irh 
r eSJX!CI I r at hl e[es !;ubjecr to 
our j ur i sdlc tion :-" 
Howe ve r . f amed tr3ck and 
fi eld e xpe rt Dan F{' rris o f 
Nl'W Yo r k ~a1d e rl ie r (hat 
The investigation c\.'ntc r :-:o 
a round m ase at·h le tes who d i d 
not see fit to nu lify the ir 
super iors o f rhe paymC' nt ~ ," 
Ii a m edJ I - wlnn ing athl e te 
w\:~ fo und to , hav\.' :lcce.ph . .' d 
m one y. hi s na me eQujd be de -
h: tc d f r om the r ecord book s 
F erri s sa ~d he ~nde rs tood and thi s mc- dal s ' ra ken away. 
the m auer fir s t W3S brought Suc h wa s -the caSe wit h J im 
to ligh~ whc,rt -an ~thJC~~~Thorp ... . A'meri c3' s fa med dc -
hi s offi c i a l s o f a p3 ~ U bY .ca thl o n winne r i n 1 9 12 
a com pany . and tu r nt..' d t he Tho r RC w as s t r ipJX.>d o f h i ~ 
m oney back. .mcda because he wa~ ' r e -
T he acti ng exec ut ive di n :c[ - po rte d to have pl ayed seml-
or' of the U .S: Ol y mpi c C-o rn- pr ofe sR ionaJ ba:::::eball be fo r e 
mill l"c , Eve re u Ba rnes , sa i£i · his part i c ipatio n in the Ol )'m -) . 
Cancer Socie~y pla'ns pic l'$ . " . 4' A FO i miiar s t ir o \t(' r ('quip-menr arose a t th e ""intc r 
O l y m p I CS in GrL' n o b J • 
France , when skl l! r $ .3pp...'a r ' d 
w·irh skis be a r i n g b r a n d 
n!l ml.'S , The' .lt hk «.:~ we re:> 
Qrd..:- r l.." d to ha vl.' ~t ll br and 
namL'''' pa.i nl1! d o ve r o n (hI.' 
rhrL'a t o f d i squ.J li f h.:ali on . 
attack on a'dvertising 
ml' ri c; :m C:..nLl' r "::;oc k t ~ , fac -
ing what II ca lh: d li nehJ n~L' d 
SOC I.3 1 acce pt JnCL' of ci ga r t' tl l' 
:o: moki ng and /i.·a l au!-o ,jdvL' r 
Ii s ing , sa i d Wedn\,':--day it Will 
tT)' anew to (: hang...: t hL' nat ion ' ", 
~ mokJn~ habit s • . 
Th!" ~r)C i L' I)" S n3 ti nna l 
bua rd, .J:--~c mbh.: d f r n m SO 
"' t .il C~ . adoptL'd a n in...:-po int 
pro·gram (h a t wil l . tress 
" gi ving ~ p ciga r c llc sm oki ng 
i s imml'dl atcly re wa rding :tnd 
o ffe rs :) m o r L' plcasurabh.: and 
l onge r 11((" .. 
T wo key aspcc l r-; of the pro -
gram arc: 
" We "'$;hould s'rr i ve to se -
c ur e Il hc ~ljmin 3 t i on of ciga-, 
re lle ~iii~ing i n al1 m edia. 
It is huped thal I hi ~ can be 
achi evL'd . by vo l untary se l f -
r c gul'atio n and fhal gove r n -
mL'ntai act ion...w il1 nol be nc -
ee..::r-;a r y. 
" W(' s hou l d " , , suppo rt 
fL'de r al It! gl s l ati nn , . , tn -
e luding proposa l s to m ake the 
wa r hing I '] b",' 1 o n cigareu c 
pack J ~c~ m a r l..' a~cu ra·te . to 
p l ace ·w.lTnings on a ll t tga-
rL'lrc adve rt i s ing and [a r e-
quire the: i ndustry to lis t o n 
pac k a ge~ and fn advc n i s ing 
(hI..' l a r and n i Cot ine com e nt 
In clga rL'tt es, " 
In I Q60 , the society 'sa i d , 
w hen if began i t s public ed -
uca tion p r ogra m , the r c we r c 
~ () , 520 'Iung cance r de arhs . 
Thi s yea r . the society sa id, 
55 ,000 -a-rc c Xpc'c ted ; n ex t 
ye a r , 59 ,000. 
T he r-;oe i e t y sa id c igar e t tes 
a l so have tx'C n~ -J-i.n k cd to ora l 
cancer and cance r of the lar-
yn x , esophagus and b l adde r 
and to ca rdiov asc ular di sease . 
c hr oni f bronchiti s and e m phy-
sc m':l , 
"Whil e medica l r ese ar c)l 
har-; 'prod uced a elca r piclUTe 
of the threat of cigare ttes , " 
t he soc iety sa id , .. the ir soci al 
accepta bil ity and t he ene rgy 
Thl.' ~ r~ po rt s of (he L'qui p -
mt: nt scand al ca me on th" 
hee l s Qf 1the ' b l ack powe r 
monSlrations thai pr evious ly 
r o ke d the Ol ympics . , . 
T wo U.S, track sta r s , To~ 
mie Smith and John C~ r los , 
we r e suspe nded and sC' nt home 
afte r a ,de m onstration on the 
vi cwry s land, 
on M D II wi t h whic h they. ar e pr o moted C onne -ha ve nOI bee n esse nti a ll y re -duced, .. 
election votes ' 
S T . LOUIS (AP) - The 'a-
t i onal Labo r Hclat i ons Board 
, ru led Wc dnesd;ly a l abo r r c p -
r~sema ['iOn e lection ,t t h 
gia~1 Mt Donne lHJougJ ascor p., 
.3'e r o 5p3ce pl ant th i s month 
wa s a lic . ,The co m pany and 
the t wo unions i nvo l ved ag r eed 
to a .new elect i o n DC[. 3 1 
~ a nd Nov. I . 
-rbI..' I m e r national Associa-
tion of Machini s l s (lAM) ap-
parentl y ~ ad won the fir st 
e lect io n by a s ingle vo te of 
(~ nearl y 18,000 cas t bur 
nvo' ba llot s we r e challenged. 
T o m ' Sc!ler, ' a r e gi o na l , 
i':LH I3 ~e presentati ve . said qne 
Of the two contes ted votes was 
lul ed vo id and the mber w as 
31\'3 rded to Te chnical Employ -
',; .;; vf eJospace Manufac t ur -
~ ~s (TE AM). . 
Taiw T-Made ' 
S lli !~ 'and-Sport Coa1. 
- . HORg KORB 
",ui l. Irl}" '50 
Sample·, ·lIa lAJriah, . 
. & ' Sty le Boo'" 
A 11llilable . -
Meet y,our ttiilor 
Tue •. & Thur . 
504 S. H...,. '·Ho. 3. 
S409.J903 .fA. 
'. 




. First of. Serie~is--1~.1 
Con,tinuous Billiards 
Open to SIU Studeots and 
Res i d~nts of Carbon dale, 
Elimination Starts ~.n Nov, 
"----L Regilter N_ow 51.00 Fee 
rKUE & KA~OM 
IlLiARD ~ENTER 
P hone 457· 2626 
Have You Reg istered For Our 
TREASURE CHEST GAME 
NOTHING TO BUY . ORA WING EVER.Y, SATURD.A Y 
$275.00 TO . BE . GIV~N AWAY SATURDAY 
GIRl. ,READY TO EAT 
39( LB 





,-.'> ' . . $1.1:>0 
PORK STEAI<;S ~9( · LB 
GOLO' CR EST ACt S"'M o wICH 2 La, ; e Loo" ", 
MILK GAL. 79( BREAD 59( 
AG 
COFF'EE 1# CAN 59( 
R£O 
POTATOES 10# 49( 
~ ..... LET US SHOP FOR YOU 
Just Call 457-2626 ... Fr .. . Del i very 
SAV E TIM E AN D TROUBLE 
,.-- " 
- - . BE SURE TO REGiSTER, NOTHING. 
TO BUY $275.00 TO BE GIVEN AWAY SAT.' 
. li lt' Il 'a d l ' rili JoollllllIlC ' r\\C ', Ir. C'HlI lI'l<o "' 
:o. t rulll! 1111 Fall \\ 'lI lk l. Ik 'n" I t! tht' it t i llle' · t ,', I I '( 
" .. ,·, 11" \\ 111'1. , f It's 1 1I 1I( '~nl c ' 10 tai lur trup it,;tl 
c'Jfllh ili~ , \ B~ I I' .. i llg f lll'i r (a II It'd 'UIII ')II I' ('u llar: C 
lI1aL" , ,11;1" li t :I!'> t lll' \ ,lllIlI ld ;t I . tr""' }II : 
td ' 1IJ;1I1 ~ . IlIall~ dr~ : dl 'a llil1g~,) T:I1.. ·, r; ' r c'xam· 
pic " 11 1i, 1'00', nlt! " 11 "b"j(: ~~lI"tilll'll\' I,I:I/c'r \\ il ll 
p:lt' " n,lp p' wl.., 't , 111,11 luu l.. ,;I' it it's iroll l t1I1 ' I.It HI 
u l 11 .. , IIIIHIIlt.tll r .. \l1 1I ,1114 11 .'1'1, l il.e' llu ' d IlIl IClI'laltll : 





'PUNIIN '. CENTER 
" . J 
~~ 
CORN.ER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT 
PHONE 457-4774 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LlIoIIT QUANTITIES 
0,." 8 0 ... . '0 9 p . ... Mondoy th.u Saturdoy 
Sun , 8 '0 8 . Pric .... Effee<ive Oct. 17· 111-19 . 
IHYROSE SMOKED 
. HAM 




39C Lli. BUTT PORTION 
HILBERG BONE.LESS CHO CE GRADE • 
FISH STEAKS io ;~~S . S 100 PO~ ROAST 79C LB. 
END POT .... YROSE ' • 
ROASt . S9~B. WIENER$~Ko~" 49' BACONE6S~a. 
EYSUCKLE 10. 14 lb. Avg . 
APPLE 
CIDER 





l\ G" ~ 59c' • HEAD , Tom 
LETTUCE Eoch .19' GRAPES 21~B. 
I 
U~IFORNIA 
S ST .. FLO l\ G .. L. 





LIBBY ' S LIBBY'S 
c-fINK- - FRUIT 
SALMON COCKTAIL \ 
. ~:~ " 69C S-lOJ CA ... Y S100- ' 
LIBBY ' S . Sl iced or Holves 
l 2!; S1 00 '. PEACHES <-. 
LIBBY' S 
l ibby' . 
PINEAPPLE TOMATO 
4·V, CalS JUICE 
S1.00 ).. 46 0 1. . c cn. 89C 
LIBBY' S 
BEEF STEW 2. 0'. CAN 59C 
LIBBY' S 
HA~ 'N LIBBY'S WHOLE KERNEL 
CHE S! CORN 
120&. CAN , 
69C 4· 303 roos ~9C 
LIBBY LIBBY ' S EARLY 
SliCED GARDEN 
CARROTS PEAS 
(.303 69' (,303 89' CJ.HS CANS 
. 
\ ,... 
OTH'S PERC.H .. LlI. 49c 
LIQUID 
STARCH 49C.) --~ r: CHAS'E & SANBORN COFFEE ' LI .. IT I WITH $2. 50 Purchose OR MORE .49C LB~ 
MORTON . 'S100 
DINNERS . 
lI SIZE l1 
C"" 
20 0 , . . 29C .80TTL~ 
6o .. 
DAWN FRESH • CAN 
lJSHROOMS .1& 
GEE GEE 
POP CORN. L 
LIGHT & LIVELY 
ICE MILK l\ GAL 





, . , 
Internationa,·ljores.ters attend r-,-:;~---~ <.. 
Unique ,~edallions~ 
lJeeconfere'nce at Southern Luv Beads; Rin gs 
. :) . . & Ear,' R,i ngs - At 
.. 
Approximately 60 roreste r s landscape' p'<9gr am at SIU js 




. Columbia a'nd Ge rm any at- and the program, with approx-
te nded the Sixth Ceniral States i.rnate l y 275 s tudents . o ffe rs 
Fo rest Tree Con fe re nce at STU both a {our- year curriculum 
l ast week. ;.an~d!.·!a..!g!lr~a~d!!u::a t~e:.!sc~h~OO~I.:.... __ .....!===========:; 
David Funk, .confer ence S"T 0 C K 
David Schoenbrun , c orrespon -
de nt and l"ache r . " 'i ll s p eak 
a t I p .m . , t od a for Con,'o('a-
(ion . • 
Convocation audience 
to hear Schoenbrun' 
David Schoel\brun. sentor papers ar~und the world. Cur-
lecture r In the Columbia Unl- rentl y, he Is te aching the first 
versity Gr aduate School of one-yea r course on the HJs-
Inte rnational Affairs , will ad- tory of Vietnam offe r ed at 
dress the Convocation at 1 Columbia Unive r s ity. 
chairman, said the confe re nce . ' -. 
was dest&!led "to acquaint fo r -
est e r s wi t'" new. techniques on 
impr9ved tree g rowt fl and to 
encou r age mo rc J esea rc h and R·· ED .U· C1 ION· fie ld wo r k on deco r at ive
trees." 
/; .. ~=;~)' l owin g · di s~u sslon ses-
s lon~ many o f t he confer ence " 
mem ber s vi~tcd t he Mi ssouri SA L' Ell Bot anical Cai'Cle ns In St. Louis. .....::> ' I . ' •• 
. The SIU Depa rt ment of For-
estry . a co-.sponso r of the con-
fe rence . is currentl y "one of 
t tie fast est g r owing sc hool s In 
the country . " Funk F:tld. " The 
ADVERTISED ON 
LAST WEEK 
Oct. 24 to 30, 196!J 
L. P. GROUP SPECIAL 
ALL STEREO 
----.. . 
VQlues to ,$6.98 
,--:-,-, - NOW $'1.98 
, 
- CLASSICAL - POPULA R 
.-/ 






p.m. tod ay Inc-<he ' Arena. li e 
will discuss hi~1 experience A coffee from 2 p.m. to 
as an intern-atlonal corres- 3:30 ·p.m .• in the main'lIunge 
pondent. of the Communication Build-
90 I South lII;noi s 
100m to 12 midnight 









Ing will follow convocation. 
Scnoenbrun. considered one ;:.:!...::.:::..:.:::.:.:::....:::.:.::.:::::=~===========~ 
of Am e rIc a • s mo st dis-
tinguished journalfst--hl s torl-
ans, utU ized every mod 
means of co mmunication: 
radiO, te levision, newspapers, 
magazines , books and class-
room s. 
He has interviewed leaders 
of 15 co~t rles and has cov-
e red Some of the most im-
portant and dramatic events 
of, modem his tory, Inclullfllg 
the indo-China and Korean 
wars, the Atlantic Alliance , 
the return to power of Charles 
de Caulle and tbe Kennedyas-
. sassinatt on . . __ 
In . the summer of 1967 
Schoenbrufl obta.lned a visa 
to Hahol. lils r eports from 
th~re appear<!d In ISO news-
.. ~ . \ ~, 
Y'A I;;". 









.. OZ~, that Is 
With <nark'. new Weekend UnlimiUd fare, y ou 
can'By \0 aJlY of Ozark'. over 50 cit.iee and back 
.,ain for just $30 plus tax : .. as man • cit.ieeJl" 
you want to viait. or just one city. .. you name 
it, ... a real Flying Fling. L~a~t. any time 
.Saturday, start your final fticht before six P .M. 
the next day. So , et up and go . . 
, ' Call your travel agent or Oz.a.rk Air Lines. 
go-gette.rs.-go 
OZA'RK' 
A . : L N E s 
• Vick i Carr 
• Ella F it zqera/d 
Eydie Gorme 
• Haney Sinatra 
Borboro Stre; sonJ 
• Carlo Thomas 
• Ed, Ames 
Dionne Wor'Nid: 
Slroh V."9m 
Noncy Wi/ son 
R.y Chlr/u 
Morvin Gaye 
• tim Westor . 
Robert GOllle, J.?n\G.ry 
JOM~y Mat.his 
• Martin Luther King 
• Jocle Jones 
Dean Martin 
Fronle;e La;ne 
• Wi lson P iclceH 
• Gene P itne y 
• lou Ro~ 
Fr,.,1e Sinatra 
• Mdy Willi ... s 
• Stevie Wonder 
Associa tions 
BlrKays 
• Beach Boys 
• B eotles 
Jr.rtes Brown 
• Do .... Clade 
• Dono van 
4 Tops 
Gory Lewis 
• Lovin' Spoonful 
Mamas and Papas 
MOI'vel/~s 
P aul R evere II ,h. R ajders 
• Smolcey:Robinson 
& the Miracle's 
• Monlc •• s 
Roll in g Stones 
• S~rem.s 
Temptations 
Martha & tloe V.nd.II.s 
Ventures 
• JG1 & D.aI 
Lennon Si st.rs 
... Righteous Brothers 





Flott ' Scruggs 
Alice F razur 
• Joelc GrNn e 
Ge:otge H." j/ton 
• Chet Atlein s 
• David HouSton 





New Line of. 8 Track Cartridges 




Ope,! 9 G.m. to 9 p.'" • Ex~ept Thurs. Noon to 9 p .m • 
Murda le Shopping Center 
r 
, 
1!li"ghr training at SlY r~latively " i .. ~~pen~ive 
0,. Sheldon lIellgot "The pefson .w\)o desires will reach thestudentthe bastc she said, "where the pilo'c 
, Oight training gets' a sectlon- lJlechanlcs of the airplane , and can fl y parcel s and people to 
Pa~ $600 and get three hours ing card at .. tne Air Tech- , the aero-dynamlcs""'f how and various plac~s and charge a 
credit. Outr-ageous? .. nology offJce , "brings the card" why the plane Oles • ..Ji fee for his se rvices ." 
Not to some stude~ts train- to me ,3 .[ the Ai r {nstitute ' . There arc 0 [h e r flight" 
ing fo r theJr airplane pUot 's and Service office for sched-. After various othe r phases ratings one can add lfhe want s, 
license at the Southe rn Ill i- uHng and the n goes throUgh of trainIng and t aking the FAA she said. such as t~e inseru -
nols Airport. the re gular sectioning cente r flight test s , ' ~he student, if he ment r ating which allows the 
- at the unive r si t y campus ," has p\>~sed e verything s uc- pUOt to fl y in any type of 
Thf~ is a very.(easonable she said . cessfull y, is granted his pri- weathe r. o r the mUlt i-engine 
price as compar ed- wlth var- The- first pr op;ram offer ed vate pilot' s license. cou r se which ~ws the pilot 
tous othe r alrpo n s}hroughout is the private pilm ' s course. "But ·your training doesn't to fly a plane wi t h more than_ 
.the st ate ; according to Mrs. A stude nt lear ns (~ ny in one sJoP he r e:' she said. "Most one engine . 
Vida Parkhill, secrerary at of the Cessna 150 a lrpl.1nes, swdents go on and t ake ou r ~ Final ly . [hcr~ is the ni ght 
the Air Ins titute and Se rvice ~he sa id. To obtain a private commercial pilot' s course. in truc(Qr prOgr am w hie h 
J)epa r:rmcnt. pilot' s license a person needs For this course you need 160 mos t of the ' s tudents rake . 
" Our part.icuJar prograr:n 40 hours of fl ying time, 20 minimum hoursof flighttrain- i\ fte r complet ing thi s pro- -_ 
is opened to anyone inte restcd. of them ~"Ol The first -a Ing . . Thi s advanced training gram, some of the student s 
in lea rning toily ,;' irs. Park.,. to }{) hour f ying time will - makes a person qual Hied to are hired 35 n ight In s tructors, 
hi11 said. be with the . s truc(Qr Hc oper ate an ai r ta x i se rvice:' under the student '\:II rk pr o-
, . gram . "The pay isn't mUCh," 
Bureau c"onducts . • . ~ .. she sa id ,. Ubut the 'expc rh!Oc~ _ vohng researcn -'ond the logging of fl ying tim e is th e- important thing fo r 
these student pilots , s ince 
most of the ' majo r a irlines 
rcqu.irc both comm e rcial and 
instrum ent r~iri g courses be-
s ides 'sao to 1,000 hou r s of 
fl ying time." 
When a pe r son f::ini she:s his 
eours'es. wtfich can take: a n \'~ 
wher e from one to [V.~ ye:a r s , 
he is equivalent [0 a pro-
fess ionaJ ptJ Ot ; ,. 
"we have had m any COIJl -
ment s fro m va rious a lrlinL'!' 
throughou~ the- st ate compli-
menting 'us on the fin e pil ots 
we turn ou~t." sho. conc luded. 
Never tOQ 
Ear1y ... 
To Make Vacation 
Rese r va tion s!!! 
.,\ gruup of 51 resea Tc her~ 
W 3 nt ~ to know more about VOl-
ing than ju S t who won. 
Me mbc:-r~ of . the SIU Puhlic 
Affair s Resea rc h Ourcau a re 
doi ng f(' se a re h orr -pa s t vutc r 
pe rformances , bt-ha vto r and 
atli1Udl.' ~ as we ll as le gi s-
lat ive VOT ing ana lys is . 
prese nt one - i ~ -full ' of juok 
and is pra c tica ll y un ame nd -
able . If' s defective in mat -
t.e r s of reve nue and [he e x-
ec utiv e and I l.! gl s l a tiv e 
branches.' , 
_ _ _ _ ,_ "SALUKI 
?'''' b C.URRENCY 
EXCHANGE 
Th is Is jus t onc ac t ivity 
of the burea u whl ch' does re -
sca r e h in va rlous a s pect s of 
pub li c' affair s . panicula r) ' 
gove rnmc m. polillcs and leg-
i ~ l a (Ure . according to Davi d 
F" Ke nney, director of the 
bure au. 
Kenney e xpressed much In -
reTcst in the s tate consti tu -
rtonal conve ntion. " IlUnois 
ha s gre at need 'of a new con-
s ttrurion," he ~al d . '''The 
No one in th bure au does 
offl c la 1 wur k o r r:e sc a rch con -
cerning SJU o r Carbondale 
govern me nts. " We are too 
invo lved with Carbondale to 
be -objective ." Ke nn e y e x-
pla ined . " We are often asked 
by I he ca mpus o r alty offi-
cial s to give advice infor-
ma ii)' , which we are happy 
to do. " 
The bu re au is composed oJ 
five professiona ls frorn the 
Depart me nt of Govern me nt, 
three resear ch assistants and 
one s tude nt worker. A grant 
from the State Board of Hlgh-
e r E ducation ha s provlded .an 
Panel discussion' to he taped 
The V 1"Slrlng Inte rnational 
Student ASSOCiation will fea-
ture a video-taped dtscussion 
with Major- Gene ral Indar Jlt 
Rikhye at its meeting tod ay In 
the Inte rnational Center Of-
/"flce s in Woody Hall • • 
The lCttscusslon members, 
a panel quest ion and answer 
I'group, will include Rlkhye, 
Dean of Student's WUbu'r Moul-
tOn , Ralph Klingberg, pro-
fessor In ' the Depanment of 
Government and Seymour 
Schwartz, a gr aduate s tudent 
from Skokie . I " 
T~ape was made ThuTS; 
I"re-med 'g roup, to meet 
The Prc -Med, Pre-Dental 
. Soc ie ty will meet at 8 p.m. 
OCt . 2-9.J n F r ench Auditortum 
of the. Life Science Building. 
Dr. Clifford N~ilI,Carbojldale 
de ntis t, wHI dlscuss the U Ad-
vantages and Disadvantages in 
the Field of Denti st .. -
day at the " WSlU- TV studios 
'and wiU focus on the topiC. of 
peacekeeping by the UN. 
The association wiU hold Its 
business meeting at 8 p.m. 
and view the t ape at 9 " p.m. 
Inte r ested ptlTsons are invited 
to the 9 P.I11 . session. Dis-' 
cusslon will follow "the pro-
gram. 
rhe program also -wiU be 
shown at 9 p".m. on WSIU- TV. 
FINE" MEN', WEAR 






I L8~~ ;':r1hi.·~.-;~;:."';;:;~ 
C.bond.Jc 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EX.JUDNATION (-
WILL BRING YOU 
, 1. Correct Prescriptions 
~. Corre~t Fitting 
3 ~ .Correct Appeara~ce 
Service av~lable for" most · 
ey_ear while you wait . 
r -S';ia GI;;se"; -1 r ~~n.bie ;i.ice"s 1 
L~.!!-~b1!..~_ 1-----"- .J 
CONRAD OPTICAL. 
411 5.IIU ..... o,. Lee H. iatr. Optome.ri . ; ~S1."'19 -
government. 
• Check Cash ing 
_ Notary Publ i c 
• Money Ord.r s 
• T itl e Servi ce 
_ O, i ver' So .li cens. e-
• Publ ic Stenographer 
- 2 Day L ice-ns.e Pla te 
_ Travelers. Che dt:.. 
S"-III "VA .. 
COLORADOII 
"Saluki Tours 
S Night, At Vail Vill~nn " 
Dec. 17-24, 196 8- 1 
Info, Call 549-5848' or ~9-4022 
Please cal l between 6 19.pm.J 
PORTER · ~ROS. T"IR·E· CENTER 
324 N. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
- PH. :;49-13.3 
14ib «> L1BERTl' 
MlBPHYSBORO 
PU. 68-l-2123 
.- ',. Hormon Footboll Forecoat l a spon.ored br the od •• , i. e ... on th; . POle : 
- , : 
~--~--~~-----------, 
·'t's .O.hio · Stat~ picked ·to. win · 
GR·Ell 
There ma y st ill be anmher plays Vand~rb'ilt. Ne ither tOP 
month left of the cone~e fOOl - dog has a push-over ••• 
ball season after this s;Jtur- Georgia is favor ed by sixteen, 
da y, but the POSSibi1f!y of Florida by 9. 
bowl-bids and conference Unde feated Kansas, r anked 
thles is a lready pUlling ttie number one in the nation thiS 
Mlzzou Tigers should lOp K-
State by 17, The . Sooners, 
with a tougher.,assignmc m, are 
favored over Colorado by 
e le ve n points . . 
710 So . /l/ioo i . 
pressure on many top lea rns . week , tak es on Iowa ' State The feat ure ait r action in the 
Terl'ga n'ie.s in partic ular this in the Bi g Eight Confer e nc::-e. Southwest ' Confe rence match-
week have direct bear ing . 17th-ranked Misso uri meets es the tWo lea rns tied for the 
on the .leaders in six con- Kansas State , and.....-oklahoma lead, 19 th::-'ranke d S.M.U. and 
fe r e nce r aces . ta ngles with Colorado. The Texas Tech. The air-mind-
S,urprls ingly. ther e a r e jus, high- scor ing J.ayhawks will ed Musta ngs will kare ly fl y 
tbree und teate d {ca ms le ft ride ove r the Cyclones from . by the Re d Ra iders': South-
in Big ....-Ten c.onf~rence play, Ame.s b~ 3U points, and th(-' e rn Methodist by t WO . ....... 
2nd- r anked Ohio State , 181h- . 
r atcd Michigan, " nd Min- l.ege Master Pol-i 
. ~~~~~fa vo;i~~S I~:~~~:~n ~~~ of th ewe e k 
de feated , whipping Il linois by John M .. . nn I . .. I-' to: M" (vi .. h ... 
38 points. .The Wo lvqi!lcs, however, might ~-''' htO 1'10 .... , .., ' .. . H·h &. ' '' /o r b .. " .. . .: . .. d .... U " n 
troubl(' in Ihe ir annual Little / j o h n pl." . p,..,' ,. ... ' ''n .. 1 t>_1 1 fu r 111 .. 
Brown Jub struggle with Min- l)o _' .. n R .. d s.c. •. 
nesota . This one will be ~~" I~:~" ~I'::~I I~t II::; I~':.:""'·"'~" p;:;r.~Ii;~: 
clo!;e: Michigan b~ thr ..... e . th .. ('0 1l .. 1t" m ..n l o d_,. 
.fi7tII). 
In th ..... Southeas t Conference, I"t. ... .. <1.; 1] 1 .. .. Q·~O'O 
McDonaIcrs _ ~~ 
MURDALE SHO~PING CENTER~~ 
Georg.ia, #7 . a nd F lOrida are 
the onl y leade r s mt'et i ng 
confe re nce! opposition. The 
Bulldogs , having jUJ?l at ie witp 
Tenne~s ..... e on thdr r ecord , 
mee t Kent ucky, and Flor ida 
Harmon Football 
Forecast . • J . - .. 
TOP 20 TEAMS (FOfOCallin, A .... '., 744 Ri,bl, 221 Wron" 21 Ti.. ... 765) 
I - KANSAS '-TENNESSEE I1-CAlIFORNIA 16-ARKANSAS 
2-OHIO STATE 7-GEORGIA 12-TEXAS 17_ISSOURI 
J-SOUTHERN CAL l-PENN ·STATE1:1-HOUSTON 1~ICHIGAN 
4--¥URDUE · l-MIAMI, FlA. 1~ISSISSIPPI 1S-S.M.U. 
~NOTRE DAME I!1-SYRACUSE IS-ALABAMA a-DHIO U. 
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C. W, Po,t 22 
C.lifomia Stilt, n 
Central Co·nnuticut i, 
Connecticut 21 
Oela.are 21 
Oela •• re Valli, 2, 
Hohtr' 2' 











Vlrmont . " 
Wlat Chester II 
Weatlm M.ryl.nd 21 
Wilk" .. 
Will i.m, 21 
Woree,ter Tech 22 




. Cl,rion ,. 
GI ... boN • 
MUUlchuuth 14 
Tlmple 7 
Lock Havan 1) 
Irid,..port • 
:~~C~I Rock ,; 
Gettyabu,.. 7 




John, Hopkin, , 
Maine 15 
Att,.d ,. 






· TUfts 15 




:~r.;tana , III , !: 
,,11f.in-W.II.ce 11 
~=~r Mich i,.'; · g 
Central MiSiouri 2. 
Cent ... , Oklaho~ 15 
Chadron ,. 
Cornell, 10wI 11 
~efiance ,. 
g~~~,. . ~~ 
( , -C'nt,., Oklahoma ,. 
( .. Um lII inoil 21 
Emporia Colle,a 21 
frienda II 
Gu,tnus 21 
Indiana StIItl, Ind. 21 
John Carroll ,. 




North Parte n 
Northlm Michi,M '5 
Ripon " St. Cloud 35 
··St. Tho'!tal 21 
51E Mi.souri - _.... H 
~u~~i'~i.no i ' : 
Tar*i, . %8 
Vatpat'lll,o tJ 
Wa,n., Michi,an 11 
















W .. t'm Illinois 
Stlrtin. 

















C .. e Tlch 
Other Games-FAR WEST 
Ad .... , StltO 21 
.01.. JS 
Ce' ''' "'" (S,LO,) 27 Ctllerado Mine. 24 
ChI"i, 21 
bstam Montan, .7 
H.,.ord 22 
HumboldL 21 
Lon, B .. eh 22 
··Los Anp'e. 21 
.......... Stllta 21 
.. ~=~ Hilhl'd, : 
"'rtlIlMI 1. 
::r.! .... ':UIMI ~ 
Rh,.,.i.. 21 
Sac,. ..... " 27 SII_ F,..lsco U. 11 
, 

























Gen. Agenf J im h§ar.hell 
Bob Ho.dcolfle 8 111 Mol~ne 
Bob Dun .muir Joe Neel y , 
Tom Hord c o.fle 8 i II Thomp Io n 
EALLY CARE! 
BOREN'S 
University Book Store 








608 N. ILLINOIS C'DAL~ 
Ii 914 W. MaJn 
.471 E. Main 
. ·315 N. IlllnoIl 
.r 
Both at .560 W resding tourney 
') f.. 
Salu~~~ bruised but' ready for - Dr~ke 
- _./ 
set_ jpr Nove~ber 
The annual. intr.arn u·ral 
By Dave Cooper Nonhern Iowa 2"1-19. 
The Salukis. com Ing from ~a 
Although the Saiukls spon win over Dayton last week 
"lIo major injuries as the y 18~ 17. have placed Bob Hud-
travel' to Des Mofne~ .Iowa, speth , Joe Bunge and Charles 
Satull1ay for a m eetil)g with Goro on the casualty list . 
Drake, spme player s do carry Hud speth _ has taken five 
the black and blue lladge'Q( stitches In hi s arm and has 
courage . . -'"an... aggravated leg injur.y. 
"We do have a l ot of bumps Bung.e is bruised and spon s 
and bruises, and have had to a ~ twisted knee, and Garo has 
alter thi s weeK' 5 practice ses- knee tr-oubl es. and .reinjured 
sions •. i)ut e ve ryone should be ·his neck and shoulde r. 
r eady to play Saturday:' " How we ~rfo rm SatuTda\, 
Coach DICJc To we r s. sa id. Is going to depend on how 
Both SJU and Drake wlll r eady we are physicall Y," To-
~ s truggling to ri se .abo've wers said • • "The boys ho 
the 500 mark as they meet. wUl be playing with In Ie 
on 6 rake's Homecoming field could ve ry easily be ur OU~ 
"as Drake will be seeking its ~o f the game ea rly." 
J6th consecuti ve Homecoming Last wee k Southe rn picked 
win. two offensive and twO 
Drake Is 3- 3. ha"lng de- de fens ive plal'e r s of the wee k. 
fcatcd Not'ther9 Arlzoija Doug Hollinge r and Ea rl Col -
30- 14, Wichita State 26-23 and IIn s we re the o ffensive stand-
the Unive r si t y o ( Nebrc1ska out s , while CaIl Mauck -and 
32-14 In last weck' s game .- Charles Canall wer e the de-
Bulldog losses have been fens lve player s . 
to . Arkapsas State 46-14 , Hollinge r made the game 
Quantico Marines 33- 31 and b re aking play on his 67- ya rd 
~nt return fO~ SlU's ;inal 
score. "ColHn s played very 
·well. He blocked very well 
.a·gaiQst their best defensive 
man, II Towers said. 
"Mauc k was great. . He 
was an imponant !actor·. in 
holding Day t o n ' 5 . Ieadlng 
ground gaineno only 76 yards . 
Can aU also turned · In · a fine 
pe rformance. The de fensive 
c,\"ches did a good job in 
pre paring (or· the game,! ' To-
wers added . .-
1,. l though the Salukls have 
a 2-2 reco rd, they have "been 
outsco r~d bY4 the ir opponent s 
77- 55. SIU has averaged 14 
points a game, and the op-
posl on 19. SIU ha s gained 
835 ya rds rushing. 378 of 
which had been picked up by 
J ohn Quillen. Southe rn' s op-
' pon~nts have cp rrled fo r 749 -
yards. 
Qull cn and Mike Bradley 
ar e tOpS in pass recepr:ions. 
Q~lIIen has e ight gr~bs fo r 
8q ya rds, and Bradley has 
:Seven catches fo r 110 ya rds . 
wrestling tourn ament has been 
Jim McKay, the Salukls prl- se~ for Nov . 12-14: -The 
rita'ry quan erback, has thrown meet ·will be held In the SIU ;, 
for 1'50 yards, completing 20 - Ar ena betwcen 8-1 0:30 (l.m . 
of 54 passes. SIU has chalked on th~_se dates. 
up only .348 ya rds in the ai r, All inte rested men can pick 
compar ed to 856 yard s fo rthe up' . rules of the tourna ment 
opposition. . In the Intramural Office o( 
Doug Holhnger has been the SIU Ar ena begi nnlngMon-
aver agi ng 16 ya rds on each rla • 
punt and klckoff r e turn. QUII---/" y. ' 
len has averaged 22 yards pe r 
kickoff r eturn. Flag foolball 
- The scoring leadet Is Brad-
ley who has t allied 15 po!nts 
on four' fi e ld goals . and three 
conversions. He is followed 
by Hollinger who lias gal)oped 
,to pay di n t~' lce for i 2 po int s. 
~~_ Ferr8ri r_8CeS 
MOD EN,I,ltaly (AP) - ' Th~ 
Ita li!)n Fe rrari r acing [ ( '3", 
announced Wedne~d a'\1 it ha s 
ent(' r ed 3 s po rt car modl' l 
in the two 1 as t racc-s o f t hc-
Can- i\111 auto compt..'tir iun. 
Fe rra r i sa id the new 6, 20{l-
ce, two- se ate r ca r 'would be 
-d rivcn In IUve r s idc , Calif. 
Big Guys vs . Fugs . fi e ld 
one . C . G . ~ . VS , the P.ack, 
(-told two. Sands South vs . 
vulture s. fi e ld t hree . Lcon' ~ 
Lu s hes VS , Felt s Triple "" s , 
fi e~ four_ _ 
. Schc tdl! r 6Q\ : r !-O vs. HaL" ll: 
Da:ucl s, fi e ld· fiv t..·. In onnh .' r 
II PaCk e Tf' vs : tht..· IJro wn s . 
fidd "1< _ wd~ht III vs . l}(o-
vll' s P rl dl.·, ! k l d (' I)l,ht. \ 
Dr a ft Oodgl·rs v t> . SatJn ' ;; 
An~l'l !-O , fid d nlnl' , Alph.1 
Phi Mph ,l \' 13 . Del l :! Chi , (h.' ld 
HI . Tau Kapp:l I·.psil(m vs , 
L.I ':. A. C,, ·fldd , 1 I, 
-' Daily -Egyptian (:lassifie~Action Ads 
lJle Qatly Egyp[tan rese rves the right to reject an y advenisin.s copy. Ne refunq6 o n cance lled ads. 
FOR SALE 
C la ,.~ II K' ,J "d.. . 1;j 1\i (,;C In a III Ide I ) 
r ,'pd l\Jp .... r. I ur l.1lOd r .. 'II:ulu PUI 
• ~ 'u r ad In , .. ,JH a l Ihl!- 1')0111) I:. $[)'p ' 
lIan.11 · ... !-I. 
';(-11 )'uu r album o;:; . g)'m t'ult. o r o ld 
JllI p:rbacl:!!o . Gel IlOrn.: " lu ra moor )' 
10 bu )' new pupplk • • 'Place :. cl assl· 
fie d ad wllh lhe- ))all ) Egypc la n . IT · 
,,8). 
Golf c.lubr.-----8 r and new , nevc r used . 
Still jn ~ast..k o,,·c r . Sell fo r half. 
C.1l 4u.,...t .. . b5~8A 
1% .. C heV)' Impl l. " -dr, Air cond •• 
po wer .tr. & brake.. 283. 10 '" mll~ ­




~~JJ. ~':lnrl l·~0r. IIO~:~r~;7_:;:. 
7S8BA 
I Qo .. Dlds hardlop. Air. full J»wer. 
n.:' W Ilreli . good condo Prlc.~ reduced . .. 
Ph . .. 57- .. 5.... . 7618A 
2 .... Inut antiquell- cht.SI 5. $1 5 each; 
1 ~ Iron be'd. complrte, $10; Tom" 
~~;~~~t~r S~:~ . ~!':~t=~·t C;:b 
Q r chard c :.mp ", Itefl' i 62BA 
• ~ .. Chi!vy. good .ruMlng cond •• $'5. 
C all .. 57 - tl3bO al.ler 5 p.m. '668A 
1,962 Karm:.n-(;hla convr n .lble . Esc . 
condition. $695. Conuct It':h Blad. 
" 5i ·8181. n OBA 
~ good Idea for Ho~coming. Popu ' 
lar. IKIltd -colp r wool lined s kins, 
lares t In fall colors with • • eateu 
to complllTH!nt. Reg . $12.98-our 
-Homeco ming low $6.98. Ted 's 206 S. 
Ill. i 71BA 
1968' GTD. Power stee ri ng. bukrs-. 
~i~ mllea . Best offer. cal~i~":; 
' 59 Pontllc " - d r. eedan. Excellent 
ht.nical condition. Ca ll457- 8261. 
63 .. 5--" 
1966 Bonn •• " - dr .• HT, PSt rB. air. 
.~c:;.t.1l.:e~t.. Cle •• co~. $21 50. 4:ci~; 
113M ele ctric Iypewrlter In e s ee-lielll 
. con.d. . large~. Ca ll ' 453t:l-li.. 
E'J -:le ctrlC' ~ w~lchllr t.{terks 
ch..arJ~r;-t"o new moroU. Call 4S3-
5.-,22. • , 6403A 
... 1963 Conalr COInJ1erObkl, eJicellcnt 
con~idon . • t ill 541-6489. 6414A 
Hotner nelt le h .... eJi. COIMI. uOo. 
Call 457-7021. Bob Fenron ..... 41 
r !I p. m. • b,,16A 
,lu"lI n Ika le) . 11.0163 D ... lux(". rc mov · 
:.nk n' lDr " M, F M radio. ml c hl e nx 
11n.-,.. 0111< ...:JIr 15 oUI ... tand lng 
thruughtlul . SI. I~., CIII ~ -IQ·5-2f) . 
6 41- A 
TJililo r made 5u.I1 M lro m Hon~ 'ong. 
o nl) i SO. MCl"1 your la llo r TIJi.',. . l. 
11lu rll. Cy nln5l; " al SO-l S. tl a)·8 • • 1 
OT ca ll 549-1 9O\. SamplM a\':.ll ab h: . 
• o .. IBA 
Nct.·d girl to la ke over Mal.' Smith 
contract inle r, s pring qlrJl 530 · 
19~1. 6 .. 19A 
EXira nr~ 4 bdrm. home with s tudy 
~n~or~i~':~~~~~r:r!;!Utl~ ':nll; ; 
-v l~w, Po nd . c r eek. bluff. Call for 
appolntmenl to see thl ll ho me tod:.)' . 
$65.(0) for 80 ac res with II. Twin 
.County Rulty 5 .. 9 ·37- 7; 893· 20 · ;. 
o ".20A 
Sln"gle dra wer Jl tud)' desks. S22.5O 
e ach.. Do rm size box s pri ngs and 
matl ren. $20 each. S49 . 3oc:b. 
6421 A 
40Jl8;"2 bc1rm . • air cond. , 1962Chlck-
uba mobll~ home. New gas fu rnace . 
Call 2 .... -2582 at anyt.lmc, Frce de-
live ry. 6 " 22A 
Parker 2" 3 Winches ter . belud fulf ln 4 
; sb. flr~d r-ice . Exc . for aU game 
e ven bl:.et ~r .... 180 have Henke 
buckle Ilk.! beolSr for tHl le . Be ll t 
offt-r. Call " 57- 4226. 0423A 
High view lot . Eut e dge of cam · 
pbs. .39 ac r e . Call " 5i· 5988 . 
642"A 
.. 0 beaurUu l acres. IOOd r o ad . near 
Co bde.n ; 5 Ig. rms.; ba r n; cree k. Th is 
.1s reilly good. at SIl .OOO, TwlnCount)· 
Reall y 549-3 7 i,~ 893 ·20;;. 6<125A 
1900 ChtYJller 2- dr., Hi. full powe r, 
good buy. $110. 457-2052 berwc('n 5· 6. 
M 33 A 
For S.le : M&:H Racemasle r ~Jj Ck 8 . 
s un tachometer. S. Warner Ap.:edo. 
BeSt. olfe r . "57-88i O. b"34 ... 
. Cheap. used. . 2 ;;of a s , c h ai r, 
bed fra me, pillS gp~ngll.kilch..-n la ble . 
i05 W. Co lI l'ge , Thur !' . • -1 · 6 ; Fir : . 
4-6; Sat •• 11-3. 6 .. 35 ... 
195" Ford . r uns · good . Good tir:es 
&- bau£O ry. 'MuSI 6£' 11. SiS; b£' S I. 
457·4532. 6436 ... 
IPM Ford Gain),. ' ,OOO :.ctual miles. 
,excelle nt condo 1321 Olive Sr. . M'boro 
ill. t 8;- JI6: . . 64 37 .... 
, 
8x4& EIc. r I'raJler, ai r cond . • rea l 
nice. MUll! &" 11 Imm.:dlaLCI),. Call 
5, .. 9.4271." • 64 38A 
NC"~lered Geonah puppl~8. Cob · 
de'n. Ca ll 893'-2598 after 5 p.m. 
6443A 
Hag.tTo m bass guitar. like new. $140. 
Ph. 68" - " 357 aft.. 4. , b .... 5A 
'63 Sup.or Spen . 300 HP, ~-6pd. See .. 
;' 'Itndwood I'uk /!I68.C·daJ~ . 6446A 
U~ C)'p:'rlh: r. penl ble fio)'a l Speed 10,.. $40. ...53 · 5391. MriO'. Slmfil . 
• n .... ,A 
Couch' c hair . 8CC'llona l bookq~ 
r ocking c hJillr. c,nd lable. oak Slud)' 
table . fl oo r . llm p. mino r. 15 ,,30 
In .. hes, Good condlu on. Phone ~-I9 · 
4282. 04 48,\ 
190-1 Co ryaJr. White . four -doo r .. 
radio. beale r, new tlrC's . 1"iC .. ·d ", 50ffiC 
('ngJ I'IC' wo rk . $250 o r .off e r . Call 
:dle r 0 p.m . • 45i - j 982 o r 5"9 · 5095. 
A" k fo r Ton!' , Rm. 1Ol:!. 0449A 
' 66 Po nt. Te~pe:s l CUlilom 2·dr .• OHC. 
a ir cond •• fi tlet. " 57 · 4i 88. 64 sa.... 
Glhs on 335 Trinl Lope z. 3 mo. u ld, 
$300. Kus to m 100; 2·12In. C TS.full -
fearurc •. 2 mo . " o ld. S300. "51· 
" 779. Mike (dnflee). 6451A 
We hnc many t,racLS of lanel fo r fla le , 
same have homes. Nea r Cobden: .. OA 
house . ba rn . SII.OOO; 207A. houlle. 
barn. Sl"7 .000 1S6.ooo down) ; 13iA. 
Ig. old ho use . hUltop. good land. 
$2i ,400 le rm s ; 200A , modern house. 
barn s . fence d '$-44 .000; lOA. 2 rm . 
f;:~~y M:r:;a ~¥~~I.de'~~ ~r:~: 
fe nced . barn. $65.000. Ca ll for ap· 
p:.Ilntme nt to see theRe :.nd Olhers. 
549 - 3777;. 893.20 ; 7; 394 · 258O.M52A 
' b5 G TD 3&Q. \12. " .sp<! . dark blue 
w/ whlte tnl., 1500 mi. ll ince over -
I·aut. IK:W tiger p<lws·. MURt s ell. 
r ... o111onabl e . Call L:.r ry . " 57·8381 
afte r 3. 6453 ;. 
For ule : 196 .. Yamaha 25Oc:c , gOOd 
condit ion . 21 3 N. 19th , Herrin .fle r 
3 p. m. 645 ..... 
1906 Honda !K) cc . (' J:a- Ilenc cond., 
and onl)' 4500 miles. Also two new 
helmet s . MU51 f'e ll' Ilhone 45i· 73 11. 
6 .. 55A 
FOR RENT 
'in.e "IIde"rgdvote .,Itd."'t ."'t' Ii .,. 
. n Accep'" l i .. in, c. .. , ..... g , ioaMrd 
: .. trgC' f.o, which .,," "' fll" . i,h ,h. 
)ff·C .... "'. Hou, i •• OHic.. 
Tu uc:rl bl oc.: Iro m .: a ml)U!" a.r~cI · 
I )' ac ro~ l' fn)m l\rul"h TOWl· r. ')bO 
a monlh. ......' 111 Irade l-OnlraCIS o r 
.-e ll onl)·. Call -I 53'~'nO fo r Inlo. 
6426 B 
Village .R~nqI.1 8 . Approved housing 
lo r g'udu:.tes . "undergraduale upp=r · 
cluamen. Exu.ll(>nt loca llons .... pts . 
hoUl'e8 and tuUers . Some s hare -
apl5. oppo rtunities. 4 " We s t Main. 
Pho:.e .. 5:'- .. 1 ..... ' . 6i3B8 
Hor&e puture with sheller. Ix' lweCft 
C'dale Ir M·boro. " 57-2936. 6 :xlOB 
S maU- trallL-r. S.so/mo. ~ . Inquire at. 
Kellcr·. Gu ll Slatlon. S09 S. 111. 
,5SBB 
La;;'e . modern 2- bdrm., fu ron., clcan 
rraUe r . Comb. b lUh . guici. Gnd. 
II ludt·nul or I ~a("herfi only: 2 m1. f rom 
Unlvuflhy Ccnlcrr. Ph. 5<19- .... 81 . 
i 63 AR 
C.a r 3g ... lo r n ·n!. "Op '1. ! ! dlllnrt. 
l all 4S ; · S"l\ 2. _. Hil I 
I .oc lill bU~ I Oo.·"~ m;;n ", . /11 " 1"-' r , n! 
a r~'3 ' be-d r l')fl m II''': . Cllnf .lo.;f 11m 
Il lxdc-n . r' d ti l' . ~ ,- bl'\l h,.o f .. • ... 11 
o ~ 5. · - .U Ul 
Ca r-honda k- Mubl le 116 n", !'ul: . Nort h 
IIIW o1 ) ~I. ~" III' 1m , 111' .... • f,1f h 'n!. 
Ca ll "" I)~ 1000. 0 -1 151; 
HELP WANTED 
Gradual t" )Db 0 PflO rtunltl.cs fhill you 
we re never aware of e xist al Down· 
"UIC Pe r s onne l. Re gis te r with a 
profess)onal 8C ,.vice al no COS I 10. 
you. 1500 e mplo)'t:r ~ rdy on UII 
to help you find the m. Open 9·5 
weekdays" 9- 12 $af. 103 S. Wash · 
ington. Carbond:.le . 5 .. Q·3366. i 04 BC 
Cooks., aid a for 'ih.e1I cn Cu t: Bomi:' . 
Cali 549 · 2070 o r write r ,O. 911- , 
C ·dale . i59 n c 
The Logan House would like men 
and wo men inle reste d In )Db" all 
b:.nendcr s and Wa ltrelifiell In Tt-..· 
Ct-lla r to apply In person betw~~ n 
S;OO and i :OO Thursda)'. 6457C 
Manage me nt tralnei!s. retailing. 
We ll . ~nown compan)·. E xce llenl 
~~~:~f ~~I~~~:S~' r~~n:f~~:'°l;~;: 
sonnel, "Inc.. 103 S. Wuhlngton. 
C 'dalc . 549·3 66. 7681lC , 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topl copr fo r quallty lhelll ~ .d l l'lse na· 
lions . Typo.' It! nf' lon and wo rr)' f re-e 
on pla.l':H(. mastl· r s . "5' · SH7. 653 9 £ 
I ~. , U" I)"po.' ,. pr im you r le rm p.per . 
,ho.·t'l hl . Th ... AUl ho r ' s Office , 114 1/ 2 
S. Ilil no l~ . 549 · 6931. 682BE 
I.U.l!L" r, Tde phone 549· 61 32 -2QBE 
B:.b)·!'; IUlng. full· or pan · llme . I.n 
m y ho me . Ca ll S49-50().4 . i 64 B£ 
~:,~ ~g ;~~I~ ~~~~~~s'~o~:I~~r~: 
to school. Weeki» r ale R bu.cl on 
Inco me. InqUire 21 .. W("st Main St •• 
o r ca ll 5.,. 9 ·164 8 lo r apptlc . tlon. 
i 65BE 
Typing - IBM . 4 yrl! . exper. wi 
Ihe slfl / dlsr<e n . -.palSI &: effi clelll. 
-549 ·3850. i69BE 
Auct.1one~ r - cc.mple te auction lIe r-
vlcc for any kind of salE: . Phone Col. 
.... .... , lot. oil' '.111, .. ">tn, II, rn) h" II1'·. 
• III \11 ~. l h .. un '" " " 1. \lIU;! • • ' , -I N t 
\\ :~, ·.1 ... · n \/,t II Ulnlll." . , ~Il 
) .,. u I • .'. 1- "11 1 
v,:i n"'" ... ,,101, .. n, , .. I h i " l ' I' I 11 \ 
hn ll.ll l •• r )1'1 ,. ~ , h:l n l:.' I " , V II I .. 'N 
do r m CUTl(r." , In r Wlnl < ' a m I .. pr Ulll 
IIU .l rlCI Il . C .all Torn . .. .,. " .. II ..... II," 
III JC) p:,m. " ,, (JlJI 
!". floe,":. I ul e ndanl 10 .l"'?1!' t h.l);dl 
cappo.::d J<; lud': nl In dIlly II vln ji; .fc 
Ilvlr h .. ... c "l l' r lng witHe r q .:IrI,' r. ""1 
ar )' ro be a rr anged. t:~CI c.%:"' 
~~~~~~n~~~<;; IR~~2. NO \ml:~4!; 
Ri de to Murr a),. Kl·ntOril.,.. ) R U-~~ 
Irl p fo r OC lOb..-r 25. l 'h.~.i12:! . 
',I h .... OF 
j-'e r llonal .lIcndcnt to a~ 1'1 handl -
~l~~~~~ . O::~~~:n~n l~II~lr . ·~ga l !~;''-'' 
to be a rr ang,·d. Conlaci ~ Jchard 
(; r om. 2()Q ' Fra nkli n 'iI. , Bu nng · 
lOn , Illl nol " NJoW . P hon- · J I2 · 181 · 
.5 260. M .. IF 
LOST 
Gu ld da."'" n nlZ, bl.a: k vn) ~ k iting . 
Initial ... MI' . LOll i Wed. nile In 
li bra r y. Phooc 4S1 ·j l ~lI. Re ward 
643{J(j 
I mo . old k ill )" . g r. !r who le m. 
1"ea r Colkgc ., Wall. Call 54Q-1595. 
b ...... C 
Man' lI brn . bil lfo ld l go ld Timex 
witc h, Reward . .. 53 · 4i 5 .. . ' 6" 58(; 
FOUND 
Ft:male tabby kllten with while maiko 
InSA found ne.ar !J05S . Graham wearlnK 
on ly a tnna pa r enl collar. To cI:. lm . 
phone "57· 7" 68 "lIe r 5. 6" 59H 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Pi a)' dupllc~le bridie, 7:30p.m. eve ry 
Th\.lrllday. Commu.nlt y Cf:nler . 208 
w , Elm. &ealnneu' . game .lnd 
le 51i0nll . 7:00 p.m. C:.1I H' - 83 1 .. , 
iS l BI . 
I 
Magic llhowa for ~ny '-Ccaliion. I'h. 
S"2·23Si or wrJle Mr. Waggo ner. 
361 E. Main. DuQuoin . Il l. 62832. 
~ , 62 26~ 
Tom Tetric k at " 53-3 188. 6"01~ 
Genlng ,married ' Ne-.,d.. pho\O- -~-=,.....-....,....:..----
gr!'Jlh!: r ? Call 5 .. 9-18..... Former Announc.e e ling' arand orentnas . 
profel5~lonai . now $lU s tudent. Colo r auctions. bate ... ies. C,1f' wISlw:fi , 
album'" c xclu sively. 6 .. 08E rum mal e .. lei .• book 1'81('5 , po li tical 
Babysln lnK In your home or mlnr • . 
Carbondale. 549-473". 6"27£ 
Phano lunlnK a nd rJ:p3lr. Wrhc Vall 
Ro binson, Rox 93. E lkvUl(·. til . ('12932 
o r ("11\ 5hR - 31122. 6" 2f1E' 
'" 
announcements. and Ilpon events. 
Place • c.lau lfied In t~ Announce. 
mcnr column. Le t Ufi k l\Ow what'. 
happ:oR1nal • 
Frl"{' ~ltlenll . All [';vlart; . ,.;(.xt'f'. 
, C~ 1l 5" 9- 2626 »uor tI. ~"'2K 
Meet Memptt18 S.tate 
• 
• 
Frosh football team after ' no. 3 ' Splll s , hllariry, and a few 
minor bruises aTe in s to re 
in MCAndre w Stadium. will for s ome SIU s tude nts ' Sunday 
s pen two 'fullback s . . ~ ,afternoon whe n the SJU .Block 
sons are welcome to '..attend 
a nd watch the furi . The. Horse 
.Gente r is about a quarter mile 
south on the second road off 
the City Reservoir Ro~d . '. 
,/ 
Firtng upfor the rhird ga me s h y coac h Dick. Towers 13'6 
of ' hI! sea~on. t he stU Ire~h - week. aga inst Daymn. 
man football coach, Ma r k 80- The fros h backfie ld fo r the 
lI ~k will 0., fo llowing a pattern ' game aga ins t Me mphi s s tate', 
l' mp l oYl~d ~uc'ce::;sw))ybyvar- (0 be played a t 3 p.m. _Frida)' 
Colts cripp ed . by Kelly 
NE W \' 0 R K. (AP)-Ler 
Ke ll y ca m C' ba c k. to Baltimor" 
Sunday fo r .ttl.: flrsl t ime si nce 
• Ill,.' p13ycd wllh Morgan State 
Caflt:'gt:' 3n~ Ihl' Colt s won't 
lorg t! L... him for a long, long 
time . 
. Kelly ' s JX>werfu l runni ng for 
the C le vc- Iand Browns wa s a n 
ynpoTl 3nl facl,{) r In Ih" 30 .. 20 
upSct of the Colt s , thCII" fir st 
ddc31. 
Th e d cf,· n din g ru shing 
champion gained 130 ya rds to 
3 tI :lr r i,l..;'s 3~aln:-.1 3 Co i l 
ground de fe nse I h 1 r • r a nk s 
'fo uTih in the league . Ke lly 
also caught tWO passes and 
sco'red tWO touchdownsio ca r r\. 
r ecognitio n as the Asso~ia led 
P r ess' Offe nsive P layer of 
Ihe Week In the Nationd! Foot-
bail le ague. 
The 130 y.ards l e~ell y 
in second place wit ly4'""1";' yp' rds, 
13 beh ind Me l Farr of'-pe-
t roit who r 3n for 145 In the 
Lions ' 14 - 14 ti~ with Gr c,,:n 
Ba y. The 29 urr les by Far r 
Sci 3 Detroit r ecord. 
. J • 
Porn porn da.:"cer tryouts set; 
-120 girls alre'ady signed up . 
Pre lim inary tr youts forSIU-
porn porn dancers will be he ld 
at 7 "p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
30, Inthl' Wome n'sGym. Whe n 
Lutz said. Mor e thin 120 
gir ls are a lre ady signe d 'up 
for the t r Y0l;lls . 
full ) o rga ni zed, thi s new gro up Int e r ested gi r ls are e ncour-
will perform dUTlng the haJ.f- , aged to partic ipate. and no 
time at baske tba ll games a nd expe r ience is necessary. All 
betwee n innings .at base ball r equired daqce steps will be 
Conte Sls, according t o Jo e taught 3t Ihe ti me of tryouts 
Lut z , SIU baseba ll coach. by Elle va Davidson, adViser of 
"Now that we know the spi rit the group. Leotar ds or slm-
IS there . we are happy to find Har clothing s hould be wor n 
60 many girls inter ested. " at that t1me . 
Sa !ling Club win s over weekend 
Tbe SIU S~ i1lng Club made 
It look ea s y Saturday a s It 
captured top honors In tbe 
third StU Invlrat.lonal Regatta 
he ltl'a Crab Orchard Lake. 
Tbe Sa iling Club will travel 
:~ ~::::;t~ 1~~I~~rl~l~rat~o;,~e~ 
with rhe Unive rsity of Cin-
c innati, Ohio State University, 
Xavier Unlverslty, Tol e d o, 
Wiscons in State University at 
Oshkosh, Siena He ights Col-
lege of Adrian, Mich. , and 
Indiana Unlve rslry. 
Bolick has inse n e d Jose 3f.ld Bridle Club s tages its 
Guadalupe, ' a 200- pou nd e r -ahnua l amate ur r odeo at Car-
f rom Cheste r N Y into the bondale . The c lub is an or-
sta rring tea m '[0 go ·~ J o.ng with gantz'arlon of c~llege s rude nts 
ho ldover fullbac~ Joe Stasik int e r es t ed in the animal 
wi ngback Mike Cochran and phases of agrtcuJ[ure. 
Tom Nottingha m, qua r t e r - Block a nd Bridle Club Pres -
back . . . Ide nt Theodore Poehle r , WU-
Compet ition in the rodeo 
eve ms Is ope n to any · SIU 
s tude nt for a sm all e ntry fee . 
The e ve nts will include barrer 
riding, s tee r riding, roping, 
c a I r sc rambles , horse man-
s hip, and s imilar ' fun -fill ed 
e ve nt s. The rodeo is the 
organi zation' :;; majo r la ll te r ry; 
"Guada lupe has been our low Hill. sa ys activities win 
best back .. In r ecent drill s s t a rr a t 1 p. m . at t~ Sl U 
and ~ we had (Q find a pl ace H or se Cente r about twO miles 
fo r him" Bolick s aid ' The southwest oC.SIU' s Ca r bon'da Ie 
s witc h ';'111 provide :;o"uthe rn Campus . All inte res ted per - ~~~ 
with 3 s trong i ns ide running ~ 
game as. Stasi k ha s prove n Giants' Koy burt ~\(\ 
ro be a s trong runner, racking ,,0 
U ~s\!1':;~ s per carr)' so far New York (Ai') - Erni e 0(\ 5 •• 0 )4 10 % 
The Sa Ju'ki s will be (rVi~ New York Gi.anrs ' T(, - ' . on Dry ~CI.onin9 
(Q m ake it three in a row~ for gular fullback , p robably will S2.00 per tub 
the season, already having won not pl ay Sunday against t hL' 10 am to Spm 
·gamc!=i wi cht [he> nive r sh yof Washington Redsk. !:n s In \~3 sh- ' 
Evans ville and Murray State ingron . Ko)' suffe r ed a pull ed Sud s y Du ~sy . 
freshme n. ' ham string muscle In hi s I,cft 24 L ounJromat. 
l eg last week aga ins t San P laza Shopping Cent., "\ 
Elleva Da vid80n 
E lleva Davidson , pom pom 
dancers advisor . shows orr 
some of the form necessary 
to become a mem ber of th e 
crou'p : 










sm's rwo-boat e nrry 'up-
rure d fir s t and second place 
e nabling Soutbern ro beat se-
cond-place Northweste rn Uni-
versity in he team compe-
tition. 
Guiding the first-place boat 
to . victo ry- In aU five of tbe 
da y' s r aces was George Beu-
kema, Ca rbondale , who also 
captured the rrophy for tbe 
tOP s ki ppe r of tbe day. ~rv­
Ing as c re w. for Beuke ma was 
Ste ve n E lkins , Carbondale . / 
INDIVIDUALIZE. YOUR HOMECOMING \-
Robin . We bb J>f"'Carbondale 
s kippered "he second -place 
boat,. with Kalhl~e n Beye rman . 











0, ... Til Sp.m. 
Onl, :"Cortina" Deal.r 
I ......... llliaoi. 
WITH. INTERNATIONAL 'FASHIONS FROM 
_ , @Olb$U\ttb'$ AND Lt\~~ @Ol~$U\~tb'$: 
·HISHomecoml ng (, 
will be Ind ividuo li zed L ~./ . 
with, lnternoti onol ( 
foshi ons found on ly I rn 










. WIll be I . uol ized 
wi th UniQue reotions 
from LADY GOLDSMITH'S 
Bou tique 
and. 'Lt\~~ ~lb$iuttb'$·~ · 
m s. tllino;'. Carbondale ' ~ 
r 
SOUID no 
10 1111. ClUETT 
SOUID CItI 
to 1111. ClSSETT 
SOUID 920 
2 HOUR ClUETT 
STUDlRD 10RELCOHPE ClSSETT 
Type 
Luxury )r' 
HEADREST $,2 99 
In choke of • hanch~e c ..... 









lHE DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
~Y. OCtober 24. 1968 
RECORDING 
TAPE 
On 3" Reel 
Pkg. l!!!. 9 c 
of 3 ., 
LADIES' NYLON 
' ·HOSIERY 
,. lit ~Uty dent l·_ Of' ..... 
I .... Now colon. )9 Sins , v, to 11. e 
Limit , . 
LADIES' SPORT LADIES' PLASTIC 
FLATS RAlNWEAR ' . 
iliad< 0' til) 
Brown. Siut tp 
S ... 10. 
FAMOUS MAKE FALL COSTUME 
BATH TOWELS JEWELRY 
Soft. _ Yo ab-
...-bent. Sol i d 39 
co...... stripes & e 





HOUSEWARES .: .':::S 
ASSORTMfNT Good 1iru 
96c SUNDAY 3 FOR ') NOY. 3 
• Yeu'II I ...... atefy ,...... .. Handsome and .arm 101'% eottan Choose from 51 oa. mMwring ~, 
Ie ..... I. II • I in ..c:h .. ,....... .. ..... in .ttrKti .... ectiOf' prints. . dust .,.n, bwMI be.." 
~ ...... een.n in ~-L·XL .... . Popufar eN'· atyl • • piped .nd fully box, , computrnent 
I~ will ... affect the cut. SiMS 3 .., 7. tray. I VJ, qt . ... .. b .. ket. 
__ itr. H ........ : $1 .". nco 
..... ----~p 
DRY SKIN? FAST' RELIEF • • . 
. BATHE-·'n GLOW , 
. BATH OIL ,_tt· .. 
... _ ~itll ......... 






Full, rich, roferoke nat u r a I 
green, h e a v y ~uge PVC 
needles. Color coded grad-
uated branches packed fuUy 
formed. Complete with tri-
pod stand. Rame proof 7112 
4-~--:::=-.------' feet tall. ~(----. 
C~'b~~E 50% off 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
. Impressive Christmas Card , 150 
parchments. B 0 I of 30 -
$3.00 Value. 
An elceptional buy in Christ-
mas cards. Bol of 50 - $2.50 
Value . 
Frosted and sparkling for the 
Christmas spirit. BOl of 21 -
$1.50 Value. 
Outstanding value in Christ-
mas cards. BOl of 25 - $1 .00 
Value. 
3 ROLL PACK -FOIL PAPER 
A dazzling array of _ 
colored foil to en- tiDe hance your Christ-
~as 9 i f t s. 26" • _ 
7112" . 
DELUXE 6 ROLL PACK ' 
GIFT WRAP- PAPER 
Delule gift wrap 88C pap e r in modem 
and traditional mo- -
tifs. 26" I 7' . 
BAG OF 25 
STICK-ON BOWS 
Convenient and pro-
fessional type stick on 77c briMiant bows with tali's 
for easy AnDli<,at1on. 
Illuminated CHRISTMAS SET 
S_anta-SleiCJh-Reindeer 
, 
3 Pie~e Ensemble consists of Illuminated Santa -. Reindear's 
Nose Bronks at Regular Intervals, Gold Anti,:,'" Slei51h in three 
dimensional. Reindeer and Santa are equlpt.ed With UL a,P-
proved electrical cord and bulb fixture _ Red nose bulb In-
cluded. 
Sile - Santa 26" high 30" circumference ; Re indeer 24'.' high 






lOc~1 OF 25 $ .. 07 
HAUPTMAN If8I 
CIGARS 
BOX OFt50 . 
MURIEL SENATOR $322 
CIGARS 
BOX OF 24 MARS-M~LKY WAY 
3 MUSKETEERS-SNICKERS 
CANDY 77e BARS 
\ BOX OF 100 
BAZOOKA' 6ge BUBBLE " 
GUM 
BOX OF 20 
. LIFE-SAYERS ~3~ CHE)¥ING~ . 
- GUM r 
• ASSORTED CHOCOLAi'ES 
• SOFT CENTERS 
• MILK CHOCOLATES 
Sl19 
TRAVEUTE PORTABLE 
You'll never be caught 
in curlers again with the 
Kindness 20. Just plug 
it in. Then lift off the 
20 preheated r 0 lien 
and do your hair. from 
_ roll-up to bruslH>ut in 
minutes. 
LIGKTED COSMETIC MIRROR 
WITH CARRYING CASE 
~lS95 
\.-v . 
Cosmetic make-up problems 
solved with there convenient 
portable -mirror. with 
shadowless I i 9 h t ing. - Two 
sided mirror with magnify- _. 
ing mim>r on reverse ' side. 
• .1 . .. 
SAY-MART 
TAKES THE HIGH 
PRICES OUT OF 
EXPENSIVE ILLNESS! 
Only the finest national-
ly ~now .... p"roducts and 
ingredients are used ac-
cording to your doctor's 
strictest orders_ Resi-
dent, e.perienced Ininois 
Pharmacist. are on duty 
aU stMe hours, 
You WiB Never Know 
How Much You Save If 




Wood R inr CoUintvili. 
254-5835 344-4185 
B.U .... ill. C..rboncMl. 
234-2606 549-4532 
$1.59-14 1/ 2 OZ. SIZE 
Jergen's 
HAND LOTION 8ge 
$1.59 12-OZ. SIZE 
HELENE CURTIS 
C REME RINSE OR SHAMPOO 
s!.:It BOTTLE 50 
4 WAY 7ge 
COLI TABLETS 
... " 'oz. 
VICKS 'I" FORJULA .44 
iPECIAl. 











MED!Ct'.TED HAND LOTION 
SPECIAL 
$1.49 SIZE · 
BAN SPRAY III DEDDRANT . 
iij '1'9C 
j 
,/J if} l!/~'!{ 
~ ~ . . .. 
SPECIAL 
SPEO l FOOT BATH 
. FORMULA 
. $1.29 15-0Z. SIZE 
HAZEL BISHOP 
HAIR ' SPRAY 
· 3ge 










'VEW! ~,eck ~aSlC '129 
;-OR FINE, LIM P OR DRY 11.~1f{ 
first Texturizer for hair 
SPECIAL 
SPE~IAL 
$1 .89 15 OZ. 
> 
~. 





' !i>;i 7ge ~
, SPECIAL 






For the youn98st set. Comel in 
red, white and other bright, warm 
colors. In Orlon. Ages 3 to 8. 
LADIES' 
INIT GLOVES 
97 C~""\\: :" \\i"\1 
Take a d van t age 
now 01 this wid e 
selection of Ladiel 
Knit Glovel, Short 




DIP ·SET .. 
HUMAN HAIR 
SALE! 
Becoin a femme fatale with one 
of these elegantly curled wiglets. 
100% human hair in all shadel . 
. FOOTED 
SALAD SET 
Attractive, footed Silad S 197 Set. includes two s.,erv-
ers. Choice 91 Olive, 
gold or crystal. . 
~. _r~~ Bowl,Dip r r Bowl, Br.ss - \ -
Holder and ' \ ~~~~acite $097 ~;.~. ,-, , I -
Choice of - SET , ~,;j';-' I ~J 
Olive or Gold. ~'>W .• .: . ...,. . ~ 
/' 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED IN Luxurious Collection of FALL 
DIAMOND .VALUE CASUAL 
t the I~w price of' 
. BAGS 
\~!!~~ 5397 
4' Splendid Specials! 
,A'l1 '<fkt • 
Solid 
Gold 
Men'i njlw -mIlICU, 
nne stvle ' dillmond 
rinq. 
, fUll TRADE: ,N VALUE 
Luxurious Collection of 
Fa. Casual Bags - All 
Are Lin e d and have 
Many Zippered Inside 
Compartments. In the 
Best Shades for Fall -
Blad, Expresso , Birch, 
Luggage. 
Tuck Away SavillCJs on Ladies 
WALLETS & PURSE ORGANIZERS 
77e /)-' ,-' ~O-bA:t 
~~~.~~. ' MONE'¥' BACK 
" GUARA~iTI:E 
Handy fashion billf';ld ~\ 
and foldups hold more \....--.;J 
savings t han you can 
count! Get them now 
for this s p e cia I low 
price. M a. n y exciting 
styles and colors. lots 
of room for change and 
photol. ' 
. . . . .. ..~ .... 
r 
THE NEWEST FASHIONS AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS! 
NEW STUDDED 
STAND UP BOW 
BLACK OR BROWN • SIZES 5 to 10 
NEW 
ORNAMENT STYLE 
BLACK OR BROWN • SIZES 5 TO 10 








CANVAS 1--_______ ---' 
UPPERS 
LADIES' IN BLACK OR WHITE 4 TO 10 
MISSES' IN BLACK OR WHITE 12112 TO 3 
CHILD'S IN RED OR BLUE 8112 TO 12 











SIZES 6'12 TO 12 
MEN'S STRAP and 
BUCKLE BOOT 
• Brown Grain 
Lwner • Sizes 
blli to 12 







7 TO 12 
CHILDREN'S 
A~IM~AL S lPPE~S 
.... -', . 'I ' :--. 
. c· \.· / -
," ~ ,.. . l & ' , . ~ ASST. 
•• .~. COLORS ' ~ t . SIZES 
" . S-M-L-XL 
,.. 
MIN"S LO,NGaSLEEVE ~ MEN~S V,NYL F LA NNE L ~ AND VINYL SUEDE 
f , 
I . ' r :r ( 
SHIRTS ~ JACKETS 
2 .FOR I ' I ' f:'1 
53 i;;J j~ '~ 
COMPo VALUE $2.79 $694 1-L~ good and stay warm7 In i . 
pouibie with the... attractive \1 ~ 
regular collar pla id 100% cotton ~ 
flannel .him . These toady warm 
shim fe .. t ure 2 bre.st podets. COMPo VALUE $ 10.00 
Sizes: S-M-L·XL Handsome wa i.t Of hi p le ngt h 
vinyl jadets in e ithe r smooth or 
sueded fl ni.h.... Q uilt or pile lin· 
ing wi ll kee p you 'wa rm through- ~ I---'i __ ~ 









COMPo ,VALUE $6.95 
Sturdy, rugeJed corduroy (kodel 
& coftoft) with belt«»ops and 
I coo p podets. PopuI.r wide 
wale style comes in Mon, Sugar-
loaf Brown and Beige. Sizes: 
28-,3& 
5888 
COMPo VALUE $11.95 
Choose either reversible Of 
pile lined ny,lon ski jaden. 
Features include a conceal-
ed hood and sturdy tailoring 
for long we .. r. Assorted 
solid fall . hades. Sizes: 3b-40 
SWEATERS~ 
COMPo VALUE $6.95 
.A.sorted cardigans end puR-
overs g"" in your favorite 
styles and fashion shades. c;er-
digans of -' and orion in 
link mtchel, fencifts, J,tripes 
and solid.. The pullOVers '-fea-
ture crew necb and turtle 
necb. Sizes: S-M-L-¥\: 
,/ 
,-
COMPo VALUE REG. $3.99 
D~cron b len d insull!ltion assures 
wormth in the coldest win ter weoth-
er, yet is lightweight ond comfort-
o ~le . Completely woshoble . Choose 
shirts or drawers . Sizes: S·M' L·X L . 
BOYS' NYLON 
SKI JACKETS 
COMPARE VALUE $7.95 
Whether you're on the .Iope. 
or just out in the cool wea· 
ther you'll find the.e hand· 
some iac~eh 'tII!arm and com-
fortable. Fa.hioned of warm, 
yet comfortable nylon. Siles: 






, COMPARE VAlUE $3.50 
The , .. st.ck. this Faa. Choose the 
fastbed corduroy dres5-<lp jean with 
1rClftt Westem pOdets end beI+-IooP$ 
ill" the Ivy corduroy -dads with quarter 
top pockets. Sizes: 8-18 in blue. IocIen 
_brown. -
. f. 
JUVENILE BOYS I 
SWEATERS 
'254 
. COMPARE VALUE $3.50 
Choose from a wide array of 
colors end styles in new FaH 
sweaters. Included are cardi· 
gans in flat knit, link ~r 
brushed . b u I k y stylin~ and 
bu. v"",*,k bruslle1- pu" 







• Mont. C.rlo Stock 
• Rubber RKoil P.d 








12·GAUGE BOX S~ . h\} 
• Form-FiHing 2·..,. Vinyl PI •• tic It.-GAUGE BOX S:!A() 
• W' FoI.od FU .. , P.cldi... 8.200 
• Vellow FI.nrwI Lining • UV 2O--GAUGE BOX S:! .: \-l 
• H.H Opening Zipper 




The Maier of a thouwnd USe1! Th. 
Colematt Catalyt.ie He.ter is the saf. 
way to provide comfortable h eat in 
tents , nailers, campers. duc~blind,. ice 
liming hun. and hundred, of other area, 




L;ght fo, fun . I;ght fo, wort. 
I;ght I-or ,ofoty ho, shown 
from tftis symbol of quality 
around the worM for over 60 
yean. Its 100-foot circle of 







LIST $1 .... 
A must for every en. 
thusiadic F j s hftf"man' 
All SRes. Insid. pocket. 
fio,d Toe c.p. Steol 
Sho"". 
REG. $18.97 110·U. GOLDEN PRO 
BARBELL DUMBELL SET" 
~IJ) 1]llIt .... 
0-:- ..... _ ... 51488 , .... - =-too _K·la 
• Two dumboll be .. 
• Two ch_plated dumbol ,Iee.os 
• Two inside plastic barbeH eolian 
• 5;. 10 Lb. MotTon plot .. 
• Four 5 Lb. M.tron plot .. 
• ! we o\lbide iron barbell colan 
• foUl' 2.1h Lb. MotTon pI.t .. 
• One bMbell be, 
• Fow- itOn dumbell eollan .. • Ono ch,om .. ploted b.rbel sleo.o 
MEN'S OR LADIES' SHOE 
I·CE' SKATES' 
Sheffield sfeel C. ... d. 
tem p.,e d b lod .. . 
Shoes fully Hned. 
, Meft's bI.a . Women's 




All Pro·Shot Boc:J.bo.,d. "'0 
· finishe-d in non-glar. white 
enamel. Laminat. 
ed Masonit. 
Sodboo,d, 48 1397 
th ... d not, 0 n d . 
ottoelting h .. rd· 
~Ito 
ACME OFFICIAL SIZE 
~ FOOTBALL 




by nationally Iilmous 
ria,. BiD Cunningham. 
Fine for ploy Oft...., 
cOu" ...noce. Off' ..... 





BELL BOTTOM.~ GIRL~' 





'177 lhe perfwct ~ for ..... .&.cl: or Rirt 
--.a.. 100;' cotton bit.compIn.-
Iy w ......... ;.:J color f .... Mock 'or 
high turtle necYnes. sIipo¥w -' Ii ~. ~ cIouIIIe bit c:oLrs erfd ~ 
6oId,~.roy'" ~ ....... 
Si..4-14. 
New dress fashion to please! Choose from 
.';'uter dresses. A·lines. pinafore.. • h i r t · 
. waist • .",oc~ .tyle. and Nehru. with medal-
flons. Fabric. of gingham. chech. plaid •• 
chambray. and pop/in.. Tailored .tyle. for 
school or play - dressy style. for that spe-
cial occa.ion . Solids. prints. stripe.. 4-104. 
100% wa' h a bIe. INFANTS' 
cotton flannal 
:s~~~ SLEEPE 
~. Prink ud LA~ solidI. Whit.. bU.. --I ~~ Sizu 3 • 
to Toddler 







.~ :a..iM!.Ncm.Iti stitch-l1li s...t to _ with .,., _ _ 
. ......... 'J1i.ie 100% urylic, 
....... ~ ..... ... 
ety .. h4yitylla ....... . 
............ .".It, ...... 
... Wf.II ... ~
~.-~ •. ~~ a.~ .... ~~ .... 
NEW INDESTRUCTIBLE 
100% FORTREL POLYESTER 




1199C 39 1 x81" 
PANEL 
No-Ironing Necessary 
• Machine Washable '!J;JjIllli~". Color - White 
• 11/ .. " I PI .. " I 3" Hems 
REGULAR 
$1 .59 TO 
$1.79 VALUE 
• 5 Year Guarantee Under Normal Use 
, TOSS 
, PILL~ 
• Ad!l A Decorative Touch With 
. These Attrac:ti,(e T ou.:Pilows • FIo •• ls 
D • . m •• k. Md s.~ In The Group 
• '13".13" • For Every Decor. 
REGULAR $5.98 TO $6.98 VALUES 
READY TO HANG 
OWENS CORNING 
Wooly Fiberglas* Drapel 
PLEATED 48" ACROSS TO THE PAIR 
1>3" AND 84~ LENGTHS 
$ . PAIR 3 '03 
• The Look Of Wool . The Touch 
' Of Wool 
11r ' ''~Lleep Pinch Pleats 
.... J:!III~iIUfl(. New Solid Colors: For 
Every Room Decor 
• No-Ironing - Dries In 7 Minutes 
• OWENS· CORNING FIBERGLAS 




• SOFT AND FLEECY 
• FLORALSi. STRIPES AND 
GEOMETRICS 
• IDEALS FOR NIGHTWEAR, 
ROBES ETC. 
• GUARANTEED FAST 
OOLOR 
TTER RUG RIO~ 
• A Rug For Every Room. 83 e 
19" I 33" Itog Rug . 
• I 8 I 27" Broadloom ' 
• 21" I 34" Fringed Viscose ' . EACH 
• A Fantastic Assortment 
Of StYles and Colon . REGULAR 
To Choooe From ' .49 VALUE 
. r 
SUNBEAM CilPMASTER 
HAIR CUPPER -KIT 
f 





14" UGHT FIXTURE 
5:)69 
COOLD BEADS ON 





JoHNSON'S i~' \ ---I 
GLAI)'E I I 




GLORY 24 OZ. '1 49 
BISSELL UPHOLSTERY 
Shampoo Kit = 922 
$2.09 VALUE S I 29 
- SALE PRICE . 
edicine Cabinet 
NEW MAN·GRIP HANDLE 
FOR GREATER CQMFORT 
AND CONTROL . In H. P . 
with Mirror Door a '» 39 
2"x IS" MIRROR ;< 1 01 'll' Iii1 L.-...::----;~A~N:::O~TH;:;E;R' 
14"-'0" MIRROR =102 'll' u 
ruo R. P .M. DRILL IN 
WOOD. METAL. MASONRY . 
a 1!I!9 JE-o~ez- 1M' '-
JY. ~ ]8[0 .... ae ' I I 
2 LITES ~~~~\ .. It. SABRE PRODUCT L...!It:;ml~4==~;-.......,j~~~~~::1 JI'G SAW 
ALARM CLOCKS 5777 I~~~~~~~=~"i .;"'11 ~ .. w, c.. r ..... twitdI ,.,. ... , en. 
2/25 e Hand ... ntiof'l . C r 0 •• Flashl• ...... t cU". r ..... .. roll., _ . ~. M.ke. own daninl hoM. 19Heries 4$ 0 cut to .. tMr .w.. U~.~~-=--:-' I·_ 119~Y~T"ra:!!n~Si$'tor;:...:~~::':':S~~::'::=' ' -.l-O""l--' 
II!ii HIGH.COMPRESSION STAPLE GUN 
~· ·"i $336 1-;r.::n1~~;:-1 I , ~ ;! I L.::==:";=;~~:",,:,::"::,=:=, --.;...;_ , . DRIVES 1/." 0-
& \ .~ DOC GalvaniZed ~ .~ REG. $1.89 GUTTER 
:.!E?: w:-: ..:--- • GTwU'oA25R~ 
.... ; .I"' ... ~.t~ 
• t ......... _t ............ ~.II 1Ii- . R";'lls .. 
·c ........... fit. VI ~~~ID~~~~~ · ·189 
DRAIN .CLEANIR "1 
-, 5/16" Sl'APLES 
ATTRACTIVE 
, GREEN RNISH. 
CLEAR FII\4ISH . 







Speciallv priced for a limited time 
only - hundreds of ~r ne~est fa. ~ol­
lection for the fashion-minded MISs. 
You '" find classics. hooded suburbans. 
(untTimmed and tTimmed). Norfolks. 
pea-coats in single and doub.1e breast-
ed styles with button-down. IIpper and 
snap fronts. H a I fob e Its and wrap 
around buckle belts. Wide-wale cor-
duroys. blended woo I s. meltons. and 
vinyl leathers. Pile and quilted finlngs. 







for the little milS. 
Soft, dur.bIe, ~ght­
weight flannelette, 
100% w. s h. ble. 
T.iIorecI or &ngerie 
trirnmed~P r i nt" 







F • , h ion says "BElL BOT 
TOMS" in suCJ9fttecl or ,..;.;. 
bo+to:m styling. F.brics, pet. 
........ nd sh.des to ~I 
Hiphuggen. loops" B 0 i. , 
bands. BoncIecI bits,~"9- . 
bone tweed,. Woven prints. 
AI the new t.1 colon. Sizes 
8·18. 





--... ~ II"II" : 










Top Mount Fo, An Super 
8 Movie c.meras 
BRILLANT 
LENTICULAR 
SIL VER TRIPOD SCREENS 
Q'7'!'! 
.()pet'atn an a .... ry or 
AC Line Cor" 
6 TRANSISTOR -5 
BUILT IN DRIFT"!!' 
COMPENSATOR 
Solid St.t ... tumistor com-
plete with Mike, Tape end 
BaHenes. 
The fined r.fl.ctive wrf.u 
for home pt"ojection. 
50 • 50 $12.9'/ 
.. 
KODAK FILM A~D PROCESSI~G B LACK & WHITE POLAROID FILM 
KODACOlOR t(O DACHROME MOV IE 
ex 120. 121, 620 2 for l.n K4S9 . KA 459 Roll 1 fo, 3.68 
ex 12:6·11 Kodap.k 2 for loll K 4.60, KA 460 M il; 'for 6.64 
'ti P 120. 127, 620, 121 
VP 12'·12 KoUP4I " 
VP 11&. 616 
2 tor lSc: 
2 for"c 
2 for 1.06 
2 fo r 1.06 
2 tor 1.21 
2 for l.H 
T20 S.,i"ger 1.4. 
Tl7 I & W 1.49 
TX 120 ex 17'-20 Kod.pak :1 for 2." 
ex 13S-20 2 for 2.64 
ex 116. 616 1 fo r 2.40 
teA ... Su~r • 2 fo,. .. J8 PX 1lS·20 TX 1lS. 20 
P X 135-36 TX 1lS·]6 
T42 I & W 1.95 
T47 I & W 1..5 
ex .21 . 2 for l.lS 
ex 135·]6 2 for l .6I 
KODACHROME SLIDES 
KR 13S·20 KX 1lS·20 2 10, 2.91 
KR 13S-36 KX 13S-l6 2 Iw 4.12 
KX 126.20 Kodapalc 2 for 1.91 
EKTACHROME 
EX 120. 127 2 for 1." 
EX 126-20 Kod,pil k 2 for J.n 
EH 126·10 Kochlpak 2 for 3.7. 
EX 13S·20 2 for l .22 
.EM llS-20 EH8 135·20 2 for 3.74 
EX 135·)6 2 for 4 . .so 


















T4I Color 1.4' 
Tl07 I & W 1..5 
Tl0a Color 1." 
FLASHBULBS 
AGI. AGll 12 for .79 
AHDEICTACHROME FOR BlK. & WHT. 66 FOR KODACOLOR 
• mm Mow.. 77 12 Pr inh Guuante.d 
( 51 ... 1:16. 127. '20 (5;,..620. IV. 126-12 126-m·m~;taP.k ~2r=bo 120. 121 
M2. M2I 
Ml . Mll 
5. 51 
12 for ... 
12 for ." 
12 for 1.09 
FLASHCUBES 







GUllr.nteedl r--::::21'"'P::-,.,.; ... -:-:J:::X:---=$l~M".....1 
Magnus 37 Key 12 Chord Organ 
Volume Control Music Light 
Plus Bench and 5 Music Books 
Fabulous MClCJnus Electric 
Chord Organ Ensemble 
SALE __ ~ 44 88 
Del .... "oq •• , 
Cltorci Or",. -
17 TrebM ICe,.. KnrM 
V 0 I u m. Comrot . 11 
chord buttons • GoW 
- .ccented ubinet • 
... nt.ood ..... mwk 





T.rlured Vinyt c ...... · 
.,. • 0 •• p Comfort 
cushIerI • H. r d wood 
..... 
lEG. 516.'5 
1'1.,5 M., ... 
M.,i~ look, 
Pley t U II ... s.onvs. 
Clu.iel In • ",I.....,.. 0#' 
...... without lesSON. 
. lEG. 56.00 
Now .. eryo.. i. the f ... lly 
~ •• jolo I ......... ! I'I.y .... 1 
... ,Ie! S.op tod.y. I.y thl, 
... , .. , O"'ll •• EI.dri~ C.ord 
IIl_W. at Special S.yl .... 
It H_ - PLAY TONICHT 
ANYONE CAN PLAYA 
MAGNUS ' ORGAN 
















, QNE PLAY TAPE 
~ WITH PURCHASE L 
1 
I WINCHESTER I 
BAnERIES 
OTHER USES: 
36 MONTHS '1543 , 
GtlARANTEE EXCHANGE 
• HAIR ORIER 




WARM SEAT $391 
LARGE SIZE, MORE COMFORT 






a , WATER CLEAN 
DIPSTICK 
HEATER 
PLUGS IN lIfY 
AC/DC OUTLET 
PRESTONE GAS-LiNE 
ANTI·FREEZE AS130 I WINCHESTER OIL I 
Meets ~Yery SAE Spec. 1·P( FRONT RUBBER FLOOItMATS PRESTONE AS141 
WASHER SOLVENT 10W-40 43c 
PRESTONE AS242 
WINQSHIELD DE·ICER 
HI ·DETERGENT 29c 
NON· DETERGENT 2~ 
, 
Her", how to ~y! Thirty plastic d.icb .... 
;!Mried through the ho", on the pl."", tower 
'" form • rond 01 • nod w;t!,;n. ,Tho lorty 
... ~ .uppGod .,. Io.ded th,ough the lop 
of t+te tower .nd red . in the nest. Now • .en 
play .... in tum withdr.ws one dick - u ... · 
luly - 10 .vo;d ~,using .ny .... bios '" I." 
(kerplUM" A .. o.dy 
"'end end. k •• n "2'47 oy ..... '!]jIll . , , 
or down comes the 
• .,.lanche! 
SPANISH HUTCH 
WITH TEA SERVICE 
'8~8 
22" L • 10" ,W • 
40" H. Polystyreno 
& Polyoth.len. PI ... 
tic . Masonite back. 
R.alisncolly mourd-
ed in Walnut color. 
Royal Dani~h p. I· 
10m T •• Sol, Spen-
o tr.ditional wrv • 
.,. . simulat. 
od W. I nut fjnioh. 
Rocouod.holvo. 
ho .. -pI.to od90 lor 
displeying 01 Chi .... 
'l .... ~w/ 
CHARGER AUTO 
~ . ,~ .~~' 
\ .... ~l 
Body ;, 33" long 
.nd IS" w;d.,." ~ 
:::..~·I~';::. '1097 Equipped w i I h 
now iii Iypo 
It • .,.."9 wh .. 1. 
M .... tlic ice blue 
with whit. ' trim, 
.... rmilion wheels_ 
EASY CURL 





BIG BURGER GRILL 
Gn11s wit+. one Ordinary Ugh+ 
Bulb' Complete with 12 .dd'$ 
water miles for pdncak8'l, 'yr. 
4.lp. buns, ketchup, onions • • nd 
mustard. also includes s.a~ ,h.k. 
... bowl, spoon, I~tula , ." d 
; boo~"I, 
VANITY TRAY TABLE 
2B'h" L • 
H, Antiquo 
~ ,' 
.mboui~ trim. C e " t • 
opens to reveal makeup ..,... • 
and mirror. UM a, Tray or . • 
l·~ .. pt.to A~ '777 e Fiv. S""09o , ' Com,..- . 





Four ,temperature controls. plu. 
off .witch, Full y adjud.ble, 
Beautifully dyled in blue, Not 





3 .peed control. Oversize beat-
en give you dand miler per-
formance in a ~ghtwei9ht and 
compact unit. Can be hung on 
wal « d«ed in drawer. Ful 
y .. r w .... aMy. 
1 PROCTOR-SIlEX Automatlc 
. ELECtRIC 
PERCO~ATOR 
See·thr.. clear gla.. lully auto· 
mati" parcC?lator with "lift Out" 
Bowl 1« easy cleaning. Lets you 
see as you serve, lets you see it is 
. clean and lets you make the bed 
coffee wit h no oily or metallic 
tade. Special flavor selector lor 
brewi"g just the way you like it. 
--'(. 




• Toad to p~ase every memo 
ber of your family - Toad 
select« ~ght to dan: 
• Crumb Tray easy to clean -
.... ps open 
G.E. Power-Spray 
Steam Dry Iron 
• 
39 Holes for wide deam sweep! 
.. y good.bye to pre-<lampen-
ing! Gives complete • tea m 







• Powerful GE motor lubricated 
lor lifet1me use 
• Complete "Iock..,n" at 'ach-
ments for every cleaning chore 
• Kinkle.. ho.e for e a s y, long-
lading u~ 
SPEED BLE $'1688 
Famous Hamilton Beach qual-
ity in this powerful 8 speed 
blender. 4 steel blades. 5 yr . 
warranty . 
ROTO-BROIL II", 





_.' I I I'I~ I 
I II , .. ri$~",~ 'I 
, I ~":: 
- 1
1 M . 
- I • 
- - . 111 ~IQIIl 
• Big 4-inch Dynamic 
speaker 
• Built-in AFC on FM 
• ~-st.te design 
• SimPIe.~direct tune cWo,g . 
Fries, coob, • 0 a • t s, 
steams. blanches, stews, 
bales ....... FuIr eufo. 
ma~. titN/e~ .. tur-.h , . fa 
C)IIeU t:!r' Coo l s 6 
qu.a.ts .. _ ' tm. . 
e.o m plate ifts:tr!ctioM 
_ Recipe Bool". 
.,.., with eadt 1IIIit. 
~CLlPmSAVE~COUPO~S~ClIPAIDSAVE~ 
I~ I-~ ,~ 1 
an exceptioflpl 
performance 
mt;Jximum safJ,ty tire, 
. "' FRd MQUNTlNG 
• EASY TERMS 
